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Prloe Af 3
Provinces Get KU
Entrance Exams
LOCWJt Invasion
Unlikely For 1967
Rural ProJect Opened
In Nangarhar Area
JALALABAD Feb 4 (Bakhtar)-
The Sh nwar rural develo.oment
proJect cover ng 45 v IIages and
56000 people was launched yester
da~
Pr me Min ste.r Hashim Moham
mad Maiwandwal dunng his vis t
to the area last year had ordered
tbe estabUshmeut of the project
Om Mohammad Delawar Govern
nor of Nangarhaf laId the founda
bon stones for a chnlC and a pri
mary school to be un under the
proJect
KABUL Feb 4 -Un vers ty en
trance exam nat ons w II be g
yen th s year to h gh school g ad
uates of ach prov nCe n the I'
respect ve prov nce::. The eXaJ-
m nat ons w II be g yen s multa
neously throughout the country
today Groups of three or m e
professo s from Kabul Un vers ty
left last week for d stant prav n
ces such as Herat and Fa yab
Others are leav ng for nealer pro
v uces to lay
Unt 1 last year Un vers ty En
trance examinatIOns could only
be taken n Kabul Ho veve
s nCe not all those who ake tI e
exams -pass n order to save su h
people he t ouble of t avell ng u
Kabul and back tl e Un vers ty
dee ded to g ve exam nat ons n
the pray nees
The e:xarn nat on papers w II
be valuated by a sp€"c al cornm t
tee n Kabul and results sent to
all h gh schools n the prov\llces
ell ahead of March 22 the be
gong of the new academ c
year sa d Dr Mohammad Sed q
v ce pres dent of Kabul Un vers
ty
Regent Attends
Mosque Meeting
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakhtar)-
The followlOg were received n
aud ence by tbe Regent durmg tbe
week ended February 2
Or Mobammad Osman Anwar
Moster of Educatlon Dr Moham
mad As f Sohall Afghan Ambassa
dor n Pek ng and Let Gen MIr
Gbausudd n Commander of the
4tb D v s on of Ibe Army
The Regent also attended amos
qUe meet ng Thursday to mourn the
death of Mobammad Sbab Sula man
an offic at of the Fore gn M nlstry
(Contd on page 4)
Cong strongho d n the ron trian
ele about 30 miles north of Sa gon
It s the th rd new offens ve an
nounced by the Americans n two
days and has a ready resulted n 4
Viet Cong bemg k lled n a ser es
of scattered contacts
The Stratofortress ra ds began
before dawn yesterday n Tuy N nh
prov nce some 65 miles nortllwest
of Sa gon and were tollowed by an
other str ke by the e ght-engined
bombers n B nb D nb provIDce
Thursday black PYJama clad
guerr Has emerged from their de-
vastated Iron tr angle strongbold
to nfl ct heavy casu~lUes on an
ArnOT can mfantry patrol
No precise casualty figures were
av able for the American patrol
sa d to number about 10 rpen but
a U S mn tary spokesman here re-
ported that the Viet Cnng had lost
two killed with another captured
n the action
He cbarged that w tb tbe belp of
a huge and soph st cated propaganda
apparatus the roper aUsts were
str v ng to spread the r nfluence to
a pa t of the popu at on ot the so
a s countr es
Meanwh e East Germany Fr day
n ade ts first open cr tic sm of ts
Wa ~aw ~act al y Ruman a for es
tab sh ng d plomat c relat ons w th
West Ge many descnb ng t as de-
po able
Open etc sm among Warsa v
pac members s rare but a front
page ed tor a1 n the ch e! commu
n st newspaper Neues Deutschland
attacked Ruman a s po cy and ts
Fore gn M n ster Cornel u Man
escu
If the Fore gn M niste of the
So al st Repub c ot Ruman a was
ot p epared n the negot ahons to
eJec West Ge many s) presump
a to so e representatIOn of Ger
many and to declare unequ vocally
hat under the cond tons of the
p esumpti@ to sale representat on
and other revanchist demands the
p e cond tons for d plomat c rela
tons d d not ex st then t is deplo
au e the ed torIal sa d
UN Aid Sought For
Project Survey
Helmand Governor Opens
Chah Angeer Tile Plant
BOST Feb 4 (Bakblarl -A tie
fac a y was opened here Thursday
by Gave no Mohammad Hash m
Safi
WO k on Ihe $76000 plant began
as yea unde a USAJD program
n e n Chah Angee 18 km north
wes of here
Naiu Na] bul ah Faq
of he plan sa d n e ght hours the
p ant an make I 050 ties
Sali hanked the fore gn experts
and Afghan workers for the r good
wo k and Mohammad Amman pre
s dent of he construct on company
expressed h s happmess over the
e abl shment of the plant
o No h Vetnam a number of
hese peop e on the occasion of the
u a new year
Th s was a farce staged by t
d the Un ted States with the aun
of vh tewash g the r he~nous cr
ncs the agency sa d adding
As (0 the compatriots arrested
and pushed to North Vetnam by
the Un ted States and ts henchmen
the government of the Democratic
Repub c of Vetnam will reserve
for them the freedom to choose to
slay n the North or return to South
Vetnam
As the a rwar contmued Ameri
an B 52 Stratofortresses bombed
V et G:ong base camp~ training
zones tlnd fort fled areas Just two
k 10rnetres from the Cambod an bor
der yeslerday a U S mllitary
spokesman said
At the same time' he announced
the start of a new ground action
operation b g spring in war zone
D wh ch borders the former Viet
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakhtar) -The
Cab net has nstructed the MID stry
of P ann ng to apply to the Un ted
Nat ons Spec al Fund for help to
conduct a survey for Kunduz and
Khanabad rr gat onal proJects
A pr mary survey of the area was
done v h ass stance from the In
te na nn Bank the M n ste of
Agr culture and Irrigation Mir
Mohammad Akbar Raze swd
A second and more comprehenSive
su ve)- s needed to cover 19740
hecta es of land
The International Bank has ap
proved Ihe project and $59 000 a d
.has been sought for the second sur
ve y wh 1 w take at east a
yea
I( the survey shows tha he p 0
e s are e onom ca 1y feas ble he p
w be sought f am the Interna
ana Bank fa mp ement ng them
POW Return Whitewashing Trick: Hanoi
BEN HAl BRIDGE South Vie
nam Feb 4 (CombIned Servles)-
A ragged eolumn of allged 26 North
Vietnamese prisoners of war walked
A ragged column of 28 alleged North
V etnam terr tory Friday after be
ing freed by Ihe South Vletoamese
10 a lunar new year gesture
As the prisoners lOaf then
hobbling on crutches. crossed the
brIdge they ripped off shirts and
trousers given them by theu cap
tors and hurled them defiantly lnto
the fIver
Nerth Vietnamese police ran for
war.d through the wind and ram to
throw uniform Jackets round the
pnsoners bare shoulders and help
the wounded
The official North Vietnam ,ners
agenc)' called the rele~se Qf ~o.th
VIetnam POW s as a perfldious
trlek of th6 U S and f:ia gon govern
m~l\t I\utborltles
It said the Saigon government had
spread news that it would r~lease
SALISBURY Feb 4 (Reuter) The
RhodeSia government has ac
cused the UOIted Nations Secre-
tary General of perfidy In Its hand
I ng of lbe Rhodes.an request to be
heard at December s SecurIty Coun
cli hear ng over the select ve manda
tory sanctions
Tbe oontmumg dispule revolved
around the fate of a lelegram senl
by I'lalisbw;y to the president a'l"
each member of the SecUrIty Coun
c I- on December 7 asking tbat Rbo
des a be represented
In New Ynrk Tuesday a UN
spokesman said tbe teIegram had
been m splaced But the govern
ment claimed Tbursday m an oill
clal statement proof has been
obtamed Ibat tbe lelegram to tb
Presiden~ of the CounCil was recelv
ed at 612 pm on December 7
The government statement said
th s also demonstrated the conspl
cuous falseness of a statement made
In tbe Br nsb House of Commons on
December wben Mrs Irene White
M nister of State fQr ForeIgn AlIairs
said neither the P~esldent of tbe
CounCil nor the Secretary General
bad received the RhodesIan request.
The perf dy of the UN Sec
retary General IS revealed 10 Its
performance over the request from
the Rhodes an government to be
beard by tbe Secur ty Councll tbe
statement said
At tbe same time the West Ger
man government IS to allow ex st ng
trade contra.cts With RhodeSia to
cant nue dcspl~e United Nat ons rc
solut on calhng for a complete em
bargo on cer:tam trade Items twas
learned n Bonn yesterday
Econom cs Mm ster Professor
Karl Sch lIer told a rout ne cabme
meet ng he was preparmg a decree
lay ng down sanctIons against Rho
des a
BUI the MIn sler added thaI the
decree would nOt affect ex stms trad
agreements the deputy governmen
spokesman Konrad Ahlers told a
press conference afterwards
Contracts for the Import of baSIC
commod ties from RhodesJa mamly
copper and asbestos are usually on
a long term basiS and are partlcu
larly unl kely 10 be Immediately sf
recled B government offic al said
Syrian • Israeli
Session Adjourned
Until T'hursday
JERUSALEM (Jordan an Sec
lor) Feb 4 (Reuter) -L euten
ant General Odd Bull chief UN
truce observer n PalestIne re
turned here after pres dmg over
the th rd emergency meeting of
the Syr an Israel mLXed annlS-
t Ce comm sSlon held Thursday
morn ng on tbe Synan s de of
the Banat Yacoub bndge
,After s tt ng for more than an
hour the meet ng was adjourned
unhl Thursday mornmg It WIll
be held on tbe Israel SIde of the
bridge
The comm SSlon which began
ts first JO ot meetIng s nce 1959
on January 25 s slttmg n res
ponse to an urgent appeal from
Tbanl UN Secretary General to
SYI a and Israel 10 meet m ac
cordance WIth an agenda which
m ght lead to an understandIng
on the cult vat on problems m the
demll tallsed zone between the
two countries
Competent observers here
thmk the ma n reason for Bull s
deCISIon to adjourn the meetmg IS
hiS des re to keep tbe talks go-
mg as long as poSSible to contln
ue the present qUIet along the Sy
nan Israel fronher
Accordmg to the USSR sources
the Security CounCIl which has
alreadY blamed Israel .for raiding
te Vlllage of EI-8arnouh m the
Synan Temtory IS trYmg to d~c
.ease tenSion m the area In ad
dltlOn to thiS aggre'!§lon Israel
acted With premeditatIOn to oc
cupy the demilltansed zones m
vlOlahon to \he Synan Israeli
ArmlShce Convention
Further Israel launehes con
tmously aggressive acts agamst
th~ projects to be ll\lIde on the
Jordan fiver erected by Sypa.
takmg mto conSideration that
thiS rver s located 1ft Synan
KARACHI Feb 4 (Reu"'r) -
Troops al\d pohce Fnday opened
fire after a baton cbarge all!!!nsl a
r ot ng crowd of 600 strli<ll1g rail
way workers n the West Pakistan
c ty of Labore
SIX people were IDJured one se
r ously by the firmg and balon
charge whicb came.. on the third day
of a stnke by 30000 ratlwaymen
Offic als said the police and
troopS took aclton after bemg pelt
ed WIth ~ncks by the slrtkers who
were block ng and damagmg the
track
ornc al restr ct ons were placed
On details of tbe disturbances and
unoffiCIal repelrts that up to elghl
people were k lied III the Labore
valence were uncoDfumed
The str ke by 30000 railway wor
kers wbo were demandmg a subSidy
on gram supplIes and a pay rlse has
paralysed West Pal"slan
A baSIC settlement to the chspute
was announced Thursday mght but
most of the rallwaymen c0ntlnued
the stnke and the troops were cal
led out n Lahore to guard Impor
tant ra lway nstallatJoDs
The army was reported n the
afternoon In control of the Lahore
strikers but the road transport war
kers un on n the c ty threatened to
Jom the stoppage
doctors and nurses Bouquets were
presented to Her Majesty and HRH
Princess Mariam
Her Majesty later Inspected the
new bUlldil)g ot the maternity home
nnd also ,orne of the ward. By A Stall' Writer
AI thQ silk faatory Her Majesty KABUL Fcb 4-FI ghls of de
was received by the director of the sen locust nto Afghan stan n 1967
factory Her Majesty accompanied s unhkely the Desert Locust Infor
by HRH Princess Mariam also visit mat on Serv ce 1\ London has pre-
ed Seringapatam and Ute ZOO dlcted Afghan stan Iran India and
H s MaJesty shot a bison In dense Pak stan are among the countr es In
torest His Majesty hunting with th s reg on wh cb suffer from per 0-
the MaharaJah of Mysore spotted d c desert locust nvas ons The last
the an mal cHmbing a hIll 100 yards arge loctlst nvas on wh ch nft cted
away and dropped .t wIth his ftrst On January 31 the PresIdent of India, Dr S Radhakrlshnan called on H,s Majesty the King to heavy damages on crops n southern
shot He then approached the bison bid fareweD to his royal vlsllnr who Was on lJ1e last day of his official visit to New Delhi and soutb western Afghan stan oc
nnd finished It with a second shot K bul Ma M h mad A h I th I eurred n 1962..:=;~====~;:=~====::===:a===:y:o:r==o=arn===~s:g=ar=:ls~a~so=~see=n~l:n~:e~p~e:t:ure~========~(:P~h~o~to~s:u1~ta~n~)~l S nce 1965 there bas been no s gn ficant damage from desert locustsTroops Charge However the pres dent of tbe de
'Perfidy' Charge B h PI d T P pa Iment of planl preservat on n
Lahore RI'oters rez nev e ges 0 reserve the M n stry of Agr culture and IrrL II d A S gat on Abdul ah Fa zyar sa d neces
. eve e t ec. Unity Among Eastern Bloc ~ae:n pr~:~~ons bayS ~~~al dC~=~e
G B Rh d . ment n case of an nvas onen. y 0 eSla MOSCOW February 4 (DPA) _ Afghan sIan sass sted n locus
Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev Friday warned that the Soviet erad cat on campa gns by the FAO s
Union will figl t current partiCUlarly active western efforts at spe al fund for desert locust erad cat 0
undermining East bloc unity the Soviet news agency Tass re The var ous members of th s fund
ported around the world have fo med spe
In a speech to the plenum of the st engthen ng the cohesion of our c al comm tees n order to be Otble
cera a1 commIttee of the Young countr es the Marx st Len n st J?ar to act dec s vely The 0 her three
Commun st League he sa d the l es and Ir endship of our peoples members of the four member com
Sov et oppos han would be 1Il the H s remarks were seen ill connec m ttc of wh ch Afghan stan s a
form of a consistent policy ot ton w th West Germany s new in mernbe a e Ind a Iran and Pak s
t at ve for closer t es With East tan
European commurust countr es In case of a lane scale nvas on
wh ch has already led to the estab of desert locust n any of these fou
shment of dIplomatic relat ons countnes all act JO ntly to combat
between Bonn and Bucharest to the tAr planes and chern cals are
already expressed discomfort of contr bUled by the FAa
Moscow and East Berl n Afghan stan s northern reg ons are
The Sovet Umon Brezhnev said threatened by the Mor-rocan locust
vas do ng everyth ng to avert a In the event of such an occurrence
new war but we know the aggres Afghan stan reee ves cooper-at on
s ve nature at mper a sts and we from the Sovet Un on
must be ready tor everythlIlg Wh Ie the desert locust fly nto
Brezhnev attacked what he des Afghan s an the Morrocan locust
cr bed as a mmor ty of Sovet youth have made parts of northern Afgha
Who lack wo Id by exper enCe and n stan the r b eed ng grounds How
d sp ay po t ca ooseness 1 ght eve the prolonged campa gns
heartcdness and thoughtless att aga nst them have I m ted the pass
tude to fe b J Iy of nft ct ng w de scale da
mage
In the annual conie ence held by
Agr culture M n stry author Ues n
Kabul or Moscow the ant locust
efforts of the two countr es are re
vewed and necessary measures are
agreed upon for the nex year
to expand
Mira Jan
restaurant
paper yes
Debates Malta
British Commons
LONDON feb 4 (Reuter) -
Malta s threalenmg 10 expel all
British forces statltmed there If
Bnlam wltbdraws mosl of lIs for
ces Secretary DenllL Healey lold
parhament Thursday nlsbt
W ndmg up a sbarp debate 011 the
British Ml!itese roW over the defence
run-down on the Medilerranean
Isl~nd he told the House of Com
moDS Bven if we lost It as a base
and had to revise our plans for
cBrrYing out some military tasks We
would develop new plans for these
tasks A
The mlllt~ry nee4 for Malta. bad
~n steaddy dechnlng sInce the
war It was noW bemg used for
staaillfl 'bort range atrcraft whIch
could not make the long hopes to
AfrIca the Middle East and the
Far East but t was not mdlspen
sable even for tb s
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakbtar) -All
Tnd a Rad a man tored here sa d
today that the Ind an author t es
have::. turned over to the Pakistan
author t es the body of a Pakistan
p lot whose plane was shot down
two days ago w thlD the terntory of
Ind a
The Indian autbor hes c1~ m tbat
the plane was on a reconna ssance
m 5510n over Ind an territory and the
reaction of the p lot to warnlilgs
whIle over Ind an lerr tory was sus
p CIOUS
Rad 0 Pak stan s!IJd the PakIstan
government has strongly protested to
the Indian government over the JD
cJdent and cia med that plane was a
non military one
Paklslan saId Ibe Indian govern
rnent has not allowed members of
the Paktstan d plomatic m sSlon 10
Imha to Inspect the plane wreck
age
Pakistan Plane Shot
Down Over India
By A Stall Writer
A new hotel under the manage-
ment of the Khyber restaurant
Kabul w 1 be opened in Jalalabad
shortly
The hotel housed n the Govern
ment Monopolies Club at the en
trance to the c ty has been letting
rooms for the past fortlligbt but it
s yet to be offic ally opened
The lovely' garden surrounding the
two-storey bu lding which has been
renovated with a swimmmg pool
below will make t a good winter
hoI day resort
There are only five large rooms
open now but when adJacent bu Id
ngs are 0150 acqu red shortly the
hotel Will be able to offer more
than 10 rooms
Plans are underway
the hotel still more
manager of the Khyber
1lI1d a reporler ror th s
terday
Abdullah Breshna president at
the C ty and town planOlog depart
ment has prepared a plan for the
expanSIon of the hotel
At a cost of Af 1 m 1l1On the
sWJ.mmmg pool Will be renovated a
one storey annex- for famIlies cons
tructed and the two adjacent build
ngs renovated
There will be a modern kitchen
next to the mam build ng which
bas been rented by the Khyber man
agement from the Government
Monopol es
Mira Jan hopes to open a restau
rant in Torkham as well
The Khyber management is also
cons dermg establishment of a res
taurant next to Spozhma n Kar
gha near Kabu
NEW HOTEL FOR
JALALABAD
There are 280 beds .tor mothers
and 40 beds for cblldren IR the
maternity home es.tabUshed 40
years ago
Her majesty was received at the
entrance of the maternity hOIllC by
-
~I
I
I
I
I
NEW RESTAURANT
Tlte White Tower Restaurant,
which has just been Opened at
Shabuddln Maldan Ja serving
delicious Afglian and European
fOod to ts custoliters
Commencement
• ~ 1 "-
(Conld from page 1)
Etorllaih and Bdbcatlon MIDlsier D~
MoWimmad Os/"ao. An'\'ilin also
s/loke on Ibe ocWIon-;
Afler we!commg, fb~ guests anC!
congralulating the gra~uates, RectOr
Etemadi expressed tticl hope that the
UDlverslty WIll oe able 10 render tiet..
ter servIces 10 sociely 10' the
future Thtrty years IR the Ufe elf
an instllute Ijlf hlsI\er learning Is not
much he .ald but many sleps for
development bave been taken dur
IRg tbe pehod especIally dunna the
lasl 10 yearS
Ten years ago he saId llid ,tJ"ni
vefSlty had en enrolment of I..s
than a Ibousand Today the enrol
menl IS over 3500 In five years If
we do not restnct admulsloD illIe to
nsufficlency of adeqli.te facilldes it
w II be 10000 Even Wllb a 1$ per
cent annual increase the student
body \/(111 J Imp to 7500 after five
years
He nfnrmed the graduates that
Ihe new draft low governing the Unl
v-rslty separates the academic af
fairS of.Jbe UnIverSIty from cultural
and admlOlstrative matter
The draft law to govern the- Unl
versltv hRs been passed by fbe cabl
net and I s a awaiting par
I amenl s approval he said
lIe thanked tbe members of the
Un verslly Senate all the deans and
professors f( r their endeavours in
d schargmg their duties
Educat on M mster Dr Moham
mad Osman Anwan !'iald 10 an ad
dress to the graduates thaI the d.p-
lomas wblch you obtam loday
authorise you to serve the country
and ntraduce you to society as ac
t ve mem~rs
He sa d You now shoulder the
grave rcspons b IIty of working for
the rrat on We must work for the
construct on of the country and el
m nat on of gnorance and poverty
withm the demorcatic and new hfe
brought about under the gUidance
of H s Majesty lhe K ng
The refo m programmes of the
government of Pr me Minister Mo
hammad Hash m Ma wandwal de
fines the bas c approach to reali!) og
these goals
We are of the OpIniOn the M
nlster sa d that th s way IS the
best way for Afghan stan s progress
under the present cond tons Th s
programme IS based on the Constltu
t On and the Wishes of the people of
Afghamslan
The Education Mm ster thanked
all tbe un vefSlty stalI guesl lectu
rers anti the professors work og
there under affihatIon programmes
and expressed appreciation for the
cooperatIon which the Umted Slales
tbe Federal Republic of Germaoy
tile Sovet UnlUn France the UAR
and other mtematlOnaJ organ sa
Ions have rendered to Kabul Um
vers ty
MENDOZA Feb 2 (AP)-An
army resCUe party headed by
Major Raul Abella left Wednes-
day m search of the Japanese
mounta n chbers who became lost
wh Ie trymg to reach the top
Mount Aconcagua the Western
Hem sphere speak
Contact w th the Japanese ex
pedlt on was lost 10 days ago and
local sources belIeve it may have
been caught by a snowstonn
AFGHAN LEADERSIUP
(Contd from page I)
Pakistan but by a sk ll1ul barmom&-
lng of AfghanIstan s relations with
the SOy et Union China and the
United States
The Prime M nlster will be
warmly welcom~ as an old friend
whose efforts to build h 5 country
compel nternabonal attention and
admiration
EJt.rors Note The Pnme M n ~
fer s work d ~r ng hu len WIre 01
01/ ce n Pak s an was always aimed
towards the I Illment of the r ghts
01 the people of Pakht nIJtan and
tl en lor be e f es W fh Pakistan
PlANO CONA.uT
The GoelJ1e IDstii'j;; Kabul
presents The Hamburg Plano Duo
Ingeborg and ReImer KuechJe~ In
a concert of works from Badt
Mozart, Brahms, Chopin, and
Ml1haud on Tu.esday February 7
at 8 pm In lJ1e RadioAl~
tan auditorium. TIckets a.vaUab1e
only at the Goethe InsItute
IN!l'EBNATlO\llAL CLUB
Sunda.y Feb 51J1 8 30 p.m.
CARNIVAL MASKED BAI,.L
musJe by
dSharks
Door and costume prizes
CAIRO Feb 2 (Reuter) -Tho
Umted Arab RePl'blic Tuesday Dlgbt
nVlled a Umted Nanons fact find ng
team to ~Slt Yemen to Invest gate
alleged use of pOison gas by the
UAR
Yemem royahsts had alleged tbat
gas dropped by UAR bombers n
several areas left 200 people dead
wounded or blinded
The UAR bas demed the cbarge
Her forces are 1D Yemen to support
the RepUblican regime In c V I war
aga nst the royahsts oust~d by n
]962 m htary coup
The slatemenl sa d lbe UAR
would welcome a UN m ssion
and would ask the Yemen Republ c
to render t all factlltles
Meanwh Ie a Reuter report from
Aden said tbe Fronl for the LIbera
tion of Occup ed South Vemen
(Flosy) lasl Dlght called for a na
Uon WIde general stflke on Febru
ary I 1 In protest agamst the sche-
duled Vlsil to South Arabia of a
UDiled Nallons mlSSIPn
The day of the proposed slrlke 1S
a public holiday marking the elghtb
annrversary of tbe Soutb Arabian
Federatton
CAIRO Feb 2 (Tass) - 'The peo-
ple of V etnam have the fight
to shape the r future themselves I
WIthout any lOterference from out
Side and 10 accordance With the self
determmaUon pr uClple The 1954
Geneva agreements must be observ
ed stresses the Jomt commun que
ssued here to sum up the results of
tbe SIX day v sit of Presldem Urbo
Kekkonen of Frnland 10 the United
Arab Republic
In the course of the talks bet
Ween the PreSIdents of F nland and
tbe UAR wblcb were marked by an
atmosphere of fnendsh p mutual
respect and mutual undersland ng
the commun que says the oterna
tlOnal s tuatlon and other questions
of mutual nterest were d scussed
The Pres dents reaffirmed the r sup-
port for the Don ahgnment pr nc
pie and their convlct10n tha the
pr nClples of peaceful coex stence
and non lOterference n domest c
affairs of other countr es are of v
tal Im):JOrtance for rna nta nmg IDter
nat anal peace broadest ntcrna
tlonal cooperat on and creatIOn of
an atmosphere of mutual under
standing and confidence between
countnes
The communique calls for the
earhest pOSSIble conclUSion of an
agreemeJ;l1 on general aod complete
disarmament under effective IDterna
tlonal control The P~esldenl of
Frnland and tbe UAR warn aga nst
tbe danger of the spreading of nU
clear weapons and VOIce their sup-
port for the Unrled Nations as the
basiC Instrument of mternational
coopera,tton and matntenan~ of m
tematlanal peace and security
They are of the opinion tbat the
People S Republic of Chrna sbould
be ,granted Its lawful place at tbe
Umled Nalions
Tbe communique also calls for
the applicallon of the prinCIple of
self-determmatlon 10 the case of all
peoples shll under foreign domina
tlOn The Pres dents reaffirmed the r
vew that raCial ethmcal and reh
g ous dlscTlmmation should be eli
mIna~d everywhere 10 the world
ID accordance With the Umted Na
Uons pr nClples and tbat Irade
agreemen.li sbould be concluded
between the developmg and develop
ed countr es on a falC and equal
baSIS
{n conclus on the cornmumque
po nts out that PreSIdent Nasser
gratefully accepted an nVltallon to
VISit FlOland
Nasser - Kekkonen
Statement Stresses
UN Principles
UAR Ready For UN
Inquiry Into
Gas Charge
TMA S NEW ADDRESS
We are glad tel announee the xe1.~tlon of our offices. as of
Febnlary 1 19l1'7 at tlte following address
Ahmad Guelanl s Building
Jade Wlzarat Dakhela
Telephone ~2581
QpJlOSlte the new P T T BuUtUni
We 100¥' forward tel welcoming you tel our new prem!sea IUld
take this opportunity to assure you lit out: best services at all
times
hfted
that
Malaya Renounces
Amnesty Offers To!'
Borneo Rebels
KUALA l.UMPUR Feb 2 (Reu
ter) -The MalaYSian government
Tuesday w thdrew Its offer of B free
pardon for rebel guenllas n Bor
neo after failing to secure the sur
render of some 700 rebels said to
be plano ng a revolutioD JO Sarawak
state
An official statement descrIbed the
response to the offer as very poor
and saId securIly-forces acllVIty In
Borneo would he stepped up
Forty one people have surrender
ed ,mce the free pardon olIer Was
launched seven months ago m the
bope of wlDnmg over the Borneo re
bels 10 the governmenl Side af"'r
IndonesIa called off Its confronta
lion of MalaYSIa and slOpped gJVIng
tbem aid
BUI only four of thwo are hehev
ed to have been memhers of Ute al
leged Clandestme CommulUBl Orga
nlsallon (COO)
The ceo though II received
so/llC aId from IndonC81a hJts appa
rently been able to carry on WIth
oul IndPjleslan >back!n$ because of
Ibe support It apparently enJoy,
alJlong the 230 ooo.~lrong ChlDese
commumty Id Sarawak
one-day v SIt to Exp0-67 a Cana
d an sponsored worlds fair 10
Montreal s scheduled
The Queen IS to address both
houses of the CanadIan Parlia
ment July I the lOOth annlversa
ry o~ the country s confederatIon
and attend a receptIOn for leg s
lators and the r WIves
TOKYO Feb 2 (Reuter)-
Four people ncludmg a four'Old
g rl burned to death Wednesday
n a hasp tal f re n Tomamae
northern Japan
At least 30 others escaped be-
fore the two storey wooden bUll
dmg was completely gutted
PARIS Feb 2 (DPA) -French
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle '1'/\11
address the French people over
tbe state-owned radio and tele-
v s on networks on Thursday of
next week
Th s was announcelt Wednes-
day by the French government
spokesman follow ng a mInIster
counc 1 sessIOn under the chair
manshlp of PreSident de Gaulle
Tbe spokesman did not disclose
wbat de Gaulle planned to talk
about
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
MOSCOW Feb 2 (AP)-
East European foreign ministers
are expected to meet n East Ber
1m next week to discuss relations
w th West Germany sources said
Wednesday n ght
Tbe East European sources said
the meet ng was proposed urgent
Iy by Pol sh leader Wladyslaw
Gomulka to coordinate tachcs be
fore other Eastern Bloc nat ans
fol ow Ruman a s lead and es
tabl sh d plomat c relahons WIth
Bonn
THe sources saId foreign minIS
ters of the SOVIet UnIOn Bulgar
a Czechoslovakia East Gennany
Hungary and Poland were likely
to gather m East Berlin over the
weekened and begm tallis Mon
day
PRAGUE Feb 2 (Reuter)-
Czechoslovak born AmerIcan tra
vel agent VladImir Kazan Korna
<ek was sentenced to 8 years Jail
here Wednesday on charges of es
plonage and trying to overthrow
the Czechoslovak government
The offiCial news agency said
he was found gutlty of acttng as
the agent of a foreigo mtelUgence
servICe from 1948 to 1950 1D West
Gennany
OTTAWA Feb 2 (AP) -Brl-
tam S Queen Elizab<:th II Blld her
husband PrInce Philip will VISit
Canad~ June 29 to July 5 Prime
Mmlster Lester Pearson announ
ced Wednesday
Pearson said the royal couple
would spend all the hme m Otta
wa except for July 3 when a
Belgium Protests
COIlgO Detention
NASA's Answers On Apollo
Tragedy Come Under Fire
Experiments USing
Oxygen Halted
The spokesman sa d twas mpos
s ble to determ ne mmed ately what
long range effect f any the acc
dent would have on the A r Force s
ae ospa e med c ne research
K led Tuesday were Arman
Se ond Class W II am F Bartley Ir
o and Arman Th rd Class Richard
G Harmon 2
Meanwh Ie a tw n s ster of the II
fa ed Apollo I space sb p beaded
owa d Cape Kennedy Wednesday
a help nvest gators learn what
sparked the trag c flash fire Friday
Poe t planners were try og to
dec de how to set up future fl ght
schedules 0 m n m se the acc dent s
mpac on Ame ca s man to-moon
dr ve
The round of negot ahons which
began Monday WIll be concluded
Friday
New negot ahons are expected to
start n Brussels D three or four
weeks
SAN ANTONIO Texas Feb 2
(APr-Ali A r Force expenmeots ID
volv ng use of hazardous concentra
ons of oxygen have been tempora
Iy hailed as a result of lbe flasb
Ii e wh ch k lied two techmclans
Tuesday n a manner s m lar to the
fire that k lied three astronauts last
Fr day
A School of Aerospace MedIC ne
spokesman at Broolts Air Force Base
he e sa d Wednesday that qUIte a
few expe ments here and at Wr ght
Pa te Son A r Fbrce Base n Day
on Oh 0 and Hollman A r Force
Base n New Mex~co have been halt
ed un I an nvestlgat on of the acc
dent s completed Th s s expect
ed to ake about three weeks
Wh,) we e newsmen to d on the
n ght of he tragedy that there was
no nd a on any word was heard
[am ns de Apolo 1 during the
tire when about 15 hours later the
Apo 0 P og amme dIrector sa d the
words 1re n the spacec aft were
hea d
Why d d NASA spokesmen tel
ewsme on the n ght of the tragedy
and du ng the fo owIng day that
I"'APE KENNEDY Flonda February 2 (AP)-
Openly and pr vately the NatIOnal Aeronautics and Space Ad
m mstrat on (NASA) s being critiCised for the way t released
informatIOn to the publ c afrel the three Apollo I astronauts were
k lied
Among quest ons being raised are the astronauts dJed instantly when
why d d NASA s first announcement spoltesmen Tuesday gave only a
mp y there was only one fatality no comment when asked about
and why d d the space agency not the valIdity of New York Times
adm l an astronaut was dead even story ndicnUng several crfes of d s
tho gh asked that d rect question tress were heard unt 1 they ended
at the t me'" n silence J2 seconds later
Why d d space agency spOkesmen
~w ch back and forth In answering
questions on whether the spacecraft
was on n ternal power-its. own bat
lery 0 ~xternol power meaning
draw ng electric ty trom a ground
ou ce at the time ot the acc dent?
Gordon Harris director of public
arTa rs for NASA s Kennedy Spaoe
Centre who personally fielded num
ous queries after the tragedy and
urgan sed the publ c nformatton
mce oeal y Tuesday sal(1 the space
age cy had good reasons for the
way it handled mformaUon
The first announcement made
aOout one hour and 20 mmutes af
ter the nc den t. said
There has been an accIdental firc
at aunch complex 34 during the
plugs out test of the Apollo Saturn
204 Involving a tataHty More w 11
be announced after next'"Of kin are
not fied The pr me crew was In the
spacecraft
Harris !ald the words a tatallty
were used because when we put
out the nrst announcement we did
not know at that tlme aU tbree
were dead We were sure there
was at least ODe
Although the head or NASA. pub
lc Information omce here Jack
King was In the blockhouse at the
tIme of the accident Harris Ins sled
that Kmg one hour and 20 minutes
ater still had no official conflrma
t on that all three we're dead':
BRUSSELS Feb 2 (oPAl -The
B u sels government Tuesday pro-
es cd agatns the Congolese gov
e nment s refusal to allow employees
of he Belg an controlled UnIOn Ml
n ere m n ng company to return to
Belg urn
Fore gn M n ster P ere Harmel
yeste day rece ved the Congolese
Ambassador Paul B h n demanded
hat he travel baD for the em
ployees be lifted
In a commumque the Brussel s
Fore go M n ster Pierre Narme
could not tolerate that the techm
canS work ng D Katanga proy nee
were forced to remain 10 the Congo
Such measures could eaSily con
Jure up a pOht cal CflStS between the
wo states
Accord108 to the Union MID ere
I 466 of the I 550 employees work
og n the Congo have expres~d
the Wish to return home Only two
tecbn olans bad 60 far said they
wanted to remain In the Congo
The Congolese Embassy here
stressed tba( KllIshasa bad never
ent rely excluded the POSSIbIlity of
compensal on 10 be paId to the
Umon Mm ere shareholclen.
Tbls was howeve.r dependenl up-
on the verdIct of an lDteroational
ourl of arbltrahon wblcb ~ould be
obeyed by the Congolese govern
ment
8C
176F
37C
27F
IC
32F
10C
14F
-8C
176F
-12C
10F
temperatures
I3C
55F
19C
675F
18C
66F
-4C
25F
8C
46F
6C
43F
,
Atomic Generators
Proven Practical
WASHINGTON Feb 2-The
econom cs of electr c ty .12foduct on
turned a new page 10 the tJo ted
States n 966 when the pract ca
b I y of atom c powered generat ng
statlons over convent ooally fueled
generators was demonstrated bc
yond doubl by Ibe cap al spend ng
plans of the ndustry
The Atom c Energy Comm ss on
n ts annual report to Congress re
leased Tuesday sa d the developrnen
Was the s ng e most mQortant even
of 1966 10 the peacefut atom c ener
gy field
Dunng the year ut I ty organ sa
tons announced plans to nstal 26
nuclear power reactors n he y
lems. he AEC sa d
Ankara Gets Another
Squadron Of Planes
ANKARA, Feb 2 (Reuter)
The Un ted States Wednesday
gave Turkey another sguardon of
five f eedoms fighter Je panes
Turk~y no v has two squadrons
and a th rd squadron w II be de'
I vered before 1968
The forecast for lJ1e I'OIII.UIg 24
hours calls mainly for clouds
IJ1roughout the country The war
mest area of the country was
Jalalabad where the temperature
Was 20C 69F
Yesterday s
Kabul
Herat
Kandahar
N Salang
GhazDJ
Bamlan
AT THE CINEMA
DIANA ClNEMA
AI I 39 4 6 30 and 9 30 pm
:American COlour film
THE CINCINNATI KID
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9'p m
JraOlan film RIVER FLOW
All 3(1 ir 30 and 7 30pm
Indian colo~r film JANGALJ
l'OBANI NANDARI
At. I 30 and 4 p m Iran an ft m
~HDSHGULIKHUSHGULAN
KABUL (lINEMA
,
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Wilson Finds Obstacles eStill
Bar British Entry Into EEC
LONDON February 2 (BBC and DPA)-
Ilrttlsh PrlJi1e Minister Harold Wilson and his Foreign Secretary
George Brown returned here today after Common Market talks
In Brussels I
Wilson a..nd George Brown met n the event of an agreement have
Belgian Foreign M mstcr P crrc led to a closer negotiating posItion
Harmel for talks on BrIta n s entry No details have been revealed
nto the EEC Wednesday Austr a reportedly has WIthdrawn
WIlson currently on a tour of the a number of special tarIlI demands
SlX .BEe countries bas g yen (0 un and has made concrete proposals
derstand tbat pr or to the possible about JO nt tanff pol cy towards
entry of h s country b g problems EFfA
had st 11 to be overcome Both partners reportedly have also
Be ta h s adm 55100 to the Euro reached some agreement on the
pean Econom, c CommuOlty should quest on of tanff contmgents for
nol be postponed by elIorts a med at Austr a s east bloc trade whlcb the
reahs og the pol t cal un on of Eu V cnna delegatIOn cQnslders poht.
rope he told a press conference n cally mportant
Brussels PI' or to h s departure fo Austr a s represented by ts For
home e go M10 ster and Agriculture M
W Ison sa d he would welcome an n stcr
early start of actual negot atIons on
Br taID 5 adm 55 on but could not yet
pred ct a datc
The Br tIsh Prem er sa d h 5
talks w th the Belg an government
had been very encourag ng
At a separate press conference
Belg an Fore go Moster P erre
Harmel said chances of success for
nClo1J8tIons on Br ta n s Bdm ss on
1#:tl1lere better today than four years
,~ago
Earl er Wednesday W Ison and
Br tlsh Secretary George Brown met
EEC V ce Presidents S ceo
Mansho t and Jean Hey tor
talks on the ommun ty 5 agr cullu
ral pol cy and ts linane al conse
quences for B ta n
After the meet ng Rey sa d
was under the mpress 00 that Br
ta n s des re to JO n the Commun ty
was genu ne
On Februa y 4 the Br t sh Pr me
M n stc w II cont nue h s prob ng
talks w th the West German govern
ment n Bonn
Meanwh Ie Lord Callaghan the
Br sh F nance M n ster epor ed
that the pou d was very song
n January
In another deve opment the Aus-
an Fa e go M n s e I UJO Ton
who .s n B ussels emphas sed
h s ountry s neu al y w th n the
f arnework of a futu e agreement
w th the European Common Market
In negot at ons w th the EEe
mm S5 on on close es between
Austr a and the market he unde
I ned pr manly the pol t cal and Ie
g aspects of neutrahty
Acco d ng to nformed EEe c r
es he Austr an proposals on n
e nal tar ff educt ons and adjust
ment of external tar ffs by both s des
•
I
I
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Provilncial
Press
By A Stall Writer
In an editorial on rural develop
ment prOjects Dewa pubhshed m
Sheberghp,n the centre of JozJan
provmce says that nothing Is more
Important for raising the social and
economic atandard of people Ilv
Ing In the villagea at Afghanistan
than launching rural development
programmes The rural develop
ment department s programme in
Afghanistan incorporates educat
lonal public health and agrlcul
~ tural schemes
The paper says It is essential
that the government lay further
stress on the programme It men
hans the tralnlOg centre which
-><- the department has been running
for many years In GuIzar near Ka
bul It says recently effective- steps
were taken to extend the activItIes
of the tural development depart
ment 10 many parts of the country
The newspaper hopes that the de-
partment w111 be able to launch
some of Its proJects in ozjan
province as well
Illefaq, Islam pubhshed In Herat
10 an edJtorJal comments 00 the
setles ot visits by the Brillsh Prime
Minister Harold Wilson to Com
mon Market countries aImed to
to gOln hIS country EEe member
ship After defining the ma.kel
and. explaining its alma the paper
sayS that for several years the go
vernment of Britain bas been trymg
to gam EEe membership But some
of the membershJp of the market
partJcularly the French government
has opposed British membershIp
When the Labour government
assumed power In Britain in 1964
the paper says once aeain It started
trying to get BrJtaln 1Oto the West
European UnIOn The British gov
emment attaches great Importance
to its membership in the market so
that It can Improve Its economiC
and trade Situation not only 10
Europe but throughout the world
The Labour government thinks that
at present Its chances of member
shiV are favourable and the French
government is not as opposed to It
as it was several years ago
In a letter to the edItor a wrIter
hopes tha t more atten tion will be
paid to the arbcles on exhibIt In
the Herat museum -fire also says
that a number of people in Herat
have with them some hlstoncal re-
lics and suggests that they should
give these articles to the museum
A report In the HeraU newspa
per says tha t the new director of
the home for destltutes 10 Herat bas
assumed hiS post The report says
that the home has several sec
lions for cotttage IndustrIes JO wbich
people hVlDg ID tbe InstitutIon have
been tramed 10 crafts like carpet
weavlDg
Under the heading Present and
Future States of Chankar the
centre a! Parwan provUlce the daily
PClf"JIJan published m Charikar says
that when the projects undertaken
for U1e development of the area are
completed it Will become one of
the most Important sections of the
country As the resuU of the appli
catiOn of the development scheme
of P-.rwan valley 4ij uuo ~res of
land wIll be brought under lrflgat
Ion Says the newspaper lhis means
that Chankar near Kabul and 10
cated on onc of the roam highways
Will become mOre attractlve and
Will become a tavourlle resort es
pee 81 y aunng tne summer Also
the City will become a centre for
marketing the goods brought from
Kaplsa and Bamlan provmces Con
structlOD actlV.ltles are 10 fuU swmg
In Charaar now as well reports
the paper It says tha t of the
6 UOO plots of land distributed
among the people of Chankar 60 u
are under CODslructlOD
WaTongu publiShed ill Gardez
the centre of the southern province
ot PaktbJa welcomes the govern
ment move to send gram to those
parts of the country where wbeat
shortage .lS felt at Utis tlme of the
year But the newspaper says that
the problem facmg the country to-
day 10 thiS respect 5 tbe D~ to
Dccelerate plans for .Increagmg
wheat production The newspaper
refers to the proJects of the Minis
try of Irrigation and AgrJculture
In this respect especially Its plans
about mtroducmg better seeds nnd
chemical flrt1llsers
Foryob pUblished In M8.1mana
the centre of Fnryab provInce also
comments On the food problem and
!jays that thiS has now become a
world problem embracIDg espeCially
the developlDg countfles The news
paper says Prime M nlster Malwaod
wal In hlS programme promIsed
development of agncultllre through
mtroduclng better techniques of agn
culture improvmg lrngatlOn me
thods and making avatlable better
seeds for culhvation All these Will
have a direct bearing on increas
lng wheat production In-tile coun
try the newspaper S;;1YS
Be1dar published m Mazare Sha
nf the centre of Balkh provlDce
urges its readers to take part in
development and reform program
mes launched in ttle country now
It has said that It wlll be a great
Crime at this juncture of our nat
lOnal development to Side with re-
actionary elements The newspaper
also suggests that writers and Jour
nahsts Write only about things
which are for the good of our pea
pie and cOUlltry:
and the owners of the kites agree
to abide by certam rules For ex
ample the kites must be well above
the ground before the fight can
start
Height counts 10 the fight and
each contestant tries to get hie kite
well above hiS opponent s kite as
otherWise there are seldom chances
of wlOmng The loser IS the one
whose kJte IS cut adrift by the
olher s thread
Ftnders keepers s the rule for
dnftlOg kites-hence the scramble
tor any seen falltng WhICh in a city
with ncreasing traffic is an lncreas
ng traffic hazard
Breathing In Space-Pure
Oxygen Vs. 'Two Gas'
ox)gen and 80 per cent mtrogen
However even this nuxture IS
hazardous Frre can occur though
the burnmg lS far slower than a
flash fire fanned by pure oxygen
In selecting an oxygen mtrogen
breathmg system the Soviets were
forced to mount large steel tanks
on the. outside at their spacecra.t't
wIth valved openmgs to the mSlde
The cabin pressure was about that
of an" on the earth WhlCh reqwred
heavy casmg around tbe space
craft s exterior to prevent exceSSJve
leakage
A major drawback to a two gas
breathing system 18 e.xperJenced m
space walking When a spaceman
goes outside he must be free to
move about and work 11 he went
outs.lde 11' a SUit pressurlsed to 15
pounds per square LOch Wlth oxy
gen and nitrogen hiS suit would be
so rigid he could not move hiS
hands and feet To lessen the pres--
sure would mean a reduction of the
oxygen flow to a danger point
The USSR overcame th.ts problem
In Its one space walk by changmg
the proporuons of oxygen and UltrO-
gen before the cosmonaut left the
cabm ThIS required a complIcated
procedure that took several hours
SImilar to puttmg a sea dIver m a
compresSIOn chamber after a deelI
d ve
The United States conSidered and
rejected a two gas system of oxygen
and hehum (helium IS non Inflam
able) such as aquanauts use m the
US Navy s man m the sea under
takmgs
Tbls mIxure gives the human
VOice a garbled qualIty whIch might
be a serious safety threat m space
to ground commumcations
Any breathmg system man takes
1OtO space is artifiCial not an exact
dupl1cate of what nature provLdes
on the earth However any number
of systems can be engmeered
(USIS)
800 MEN BUILDING 123 KM ROAD
CONNECTING HERAT1ISLAM QALA
By Amln Salkal
Our Own Reporter
Abollt UOO men ale \VOl kmg on the new 123 km long 62
melle Wide lIsphaJt road conneetmg Herat and Islam Qala which
IS to be completed In two years under an agreement SIgned bet
ween Afghanistan and lhe United States
Work on the road beg~n August so we didn t have to buy any new
15 1966 by the Afghao HIghway except for some office equlpmeot
C. onstructlon company It JS sche The Islam Qala road which WIll
duled to be completed In Novem be met eventually by a'road from
ber 1968 and Will ccst 585 mllhon Meshed 10 eastern Iran IS level and
AfghaOlstan WIll contnbute Af 64 presents nO engmeenng dIfficulties
I1'Illhon and Ihe US has made a The biggest problem now saId Rus-
$7 7 m Ihon Joan sell IS a shorlage of water for the
The 800 men Include 40 from the road builders for which a new wa
U S Corps of Engmeers said ler pIpe IS bemg laid There are
Major Lawrence Russell who de- also dJfficultJes 10 commuDlcation
SIgned the blghway The road eamp between Kabul the source of sup
IS localed about 73 km west of phes and dlrectlons and Herat
Herat Work IS currently suspeod Major Russell from New York
ed because of weather explaaned state was working In the Federal
Russell but slones are being clear Repubhc of Germany before he
ed and collecled came to AfghanlStao Although he
We are uSlllg the equipment says he likes working here very
whIch Was used to build the Kabul much he may have to leave before
Kandahar highway Russell saId the road '5 compleled
An oxygel1 n trogen envlronmenl
Sov et engineers calculated more
closely SImulates the natural atroos
phere .on the earth where oxygen
Is heaVily dIluted by mert nitrogen
The mixture Is roughly 20 per cent
The death of three Amencan as
tronauts last week bas generated
debate m tbe press on the merIts
of pure oxygen and two-gas sys
terns of prOViding atmOsPhere for
astronauts 10 space capsules
Some feel that the American 100
per cent oxygen breathing symem .lS
more hazardous than the SovJet oxy
gen mtrogen system
The fact is ne.lther system IS per
fect BOlh have advantages and diS
advantages both are rISky and have
mherent fire hazards All pOSS.lble
alternative systems are also lmper
fect In the sense that man cannot
make a perfect machine
U S space offiCials have known
for a long hme well before the start
of the Mercury and Gemlm space
programmes that a pure oxygen at
mosphere was a flash fire hazard
In the lengthy diSCUSSions on
VhlCh system to use for the man
ned fllght programme the experts
dec ded that safety could be ac~ev
cd by carefully deSigned equipment
and ngldly enforced proc;edures
The UOited States has had a
g eat qeal of expenence WIth 100
per tent oxygen atmosphere§ In fly
Ig high altitude aircraft SlDce
Wotld War 11
fhe long senes of Mercury and
Gem n fI ghts WIthout mishap or
probl"'ms With the oxygen system
(onfirm that the oxygen system can
"ork well
The underlying cqnrern about
oXH~eJl was ItS effects on the human
body after prolonged use American
expenence with space flights of up
to 1'1 days indicates there are no
III effects
put n a can and from which seve
t'a~ coat1Ogs are applied to the
thread
Many kite enthUSIasts do not take
the trouble of gomg through these
complIcated processes and buy the
Ihread ready made from the bazaar
A 500 m rcel of thread ranges In
price from Af 100 to AI 500
Although kJtes are flown .lh d.1f
rerent parts of Kabul the most
famous areas are Baghe Bala and
the Shah Shahld hIllocks where
l rowds gather on Fndays and watch
the most exper enced kIte filers In
sk lIed contests
Before a kIte fight bets are made
,
THE KABUL TIMES
Some lJ N health experts believe
the study may have slgmficance for
Western tobacco users too as CIgar
and pipe smokers frequently retaIn
tobacco JUiceS )n the mouth
(Continental Press)
The team s findmgs ~re expected
to have the same Impact 10 Asum
countries as cigarette studies have
had 10 th. Nestern world The
WHO study says tbat we fcund
that Just holdlOg tobacco 10 the
mouth can destroy tissue there
The mvestlgators found that In
certam regions of India tobacc<r
chewmg addIcts who have adequale
dental and mcuth care seem to have
a lower inCidence of oral cancer
The WHO team now plans studies
of what Jt conSiders more sophls
Hcated aspects of the problem 10
eludmg genetic and raCIal factors
By K Hablbl
Our Own Reporter
•~~ " ~,"",W""~.,\\"t.#
kJles well They are made of square
sheets of tissue paper With two
Stlck.s one of which IS glued In a
seml...cll~cular bow to two ends of
the paper and lhe other 15 glued 10
the middle of tbe paper maklOg two
triangles
There are several deSigns which
derived their names from birds and
flags The most commOn Js the
two-coloured KatIe Gilngeshkl
(sparrow headed) The Rmrakh
(flag) IS made of stripS of different
coloured paper and the Gelart
(glass) IS made of two colours two
pIeces of one coJour which arc
8ltached 10 the corners of the frame
brace the 6llier colour The fourth
kInd IS S mply made of one sheet
of 'tissue
Prices range accordmg to the Size
and quality An average Sized kite
costs Af 5 to 7 whIle some are as
expensIve as Af 20 or 30
Good strong durable thread holds
the kites up The two most cOm
mon kJl\ds are called keshakt and
doralte Thp keshakI thread IS
covered b I a dough like mixture of
ground glass bOiled nce glue and
some chemicals passed through a
fine sieve ThiS thread has 8 better
cutting edge so Vital 10 a kite
fight
The other type derives its na~
from Dola (can) Ground glass and
glue are bolled and the mixture IS
road will brllJg. markets eloser for the increased
agricultural produ~ts which can be grown with
• water from \he D6W dam Ifhe Urdu Khan expe
r1mental farm IJIeaJ"by is also helping fanners in
crease their yields
Chemistry And Art Combine In Kite Feye..
WHO Study Links Tobacco
Chewing To Cancer Also
"~
base of tbe tongue and below
The epldemlOlogIcal team headed
by Dr Hirayama slud,ed 6236 cases
or oral cancer occurrmg 10 Ceylon
India Thallaod and Alma Ala 10
the USSR The regIons covered
were not affected by Qlr pollutIOn
smog and chemicals-factors which
complicate lung cancer studies In
the U Sand Brltam
h was found tha' tbe higher the
tobacco content chewed In a region
for example the higher was the tu
mor rate And cham chewers had
the highest inCIdence of the disease
The study also found that the Side
of Ihe mouth affected by lesiOns IS
almost always the Side where the
qUId IS kept Dr Huayama says
The same IS Irue for cancers at the
Now all iliese chewers must
face the same gnrn medical facts
as the cigarette smoker Tobacco
held 10 Ihe mouth has been hnked
to cancer
Throughout central and southeast
As a and on many ISlands of tbe
Soulh PaCific mllhons of people
chew types of tobacco SometImes
they mIX Ihe leaf with betel nuts
sometimes WIth lime and otis Ac
cording to the custom of the regIOn
the qUId may be held under the
tongue behlOd the cheeks or mSlde
Ihe lower lip Then tl IS slurped
sucked and slowly swallowed
A World Health OrgaOlsalloo
(WHO) team haded by D. Takeshl
Hirayama of Japan bas reported
that tobacco even when chewed
may cause cancer
Kites are usuaUy bought ID the
bazaar Some make them at home
but the home-made ones usually do
nol balance well Wlthnut II. long
tall Such taIls make ,I difficult to
keep the kite oul of lIees and wIres
Kite sellers usually balance their
ChIldren runnmg after a kite In
tI e streets make one always ask
why they always run after a falhng
kIte when usually It IS torn to
pieces by waltmg c1amounng groups
by the tIme It touches the ground
The answer IS Simple-It IS nottlIng
but the kite fever
fhe k te season starts With the
com ng of winter despite the
hazards of the cold weather, traffic
aCCidents and falls from rooftops
which take one or two lives every
yctlr and Injure several Neither
parents nor the police have been
successful in dlscouragmg the kite
fever
Peanuts phllosopber Charhe
Brown of the popular cartooD striP
has never been able to fly a kJte
despite the encouragmg words from
Lucy but m Afgbamslan I"te fly
109 IS game as welJ as an art AI
though klte flymg IS conSIdered a
boys game nowadays behmd lall
walls girls also enJoy It
TUESDAY
Indian Airlines
In Engeel Woleswall an area. just 10 miles
north of Herat which will benefit from the new
Islam Qala highwaY, a seven meter hlgb, iIO metre-
long l1am was opened jud last Deeember Bullt of
stene and conerete In 57 days at a cost of one mil
lion afghanis the dam will irrigate 500 ae~ The
'1\
MONDAY
l\ rllma Afghan Airlines
MOSCOW Feh 4 (Tass) -The
SovIet geophySICISts thoroughly ex
plored the area of transitlon from
the earth s crust to the uppe< maotle
This was announced In Moscow at
the national conference on the upper
mantle
With the use of new geophySIcal
eqUIpment Soviet sCIentists obtamed
a detailed pIcture of the layer IYlOg
ImmedJately under the earth s crust
In some areas of central ASia the
Ukrame the Urals aod the coastal
zone of the PaCific
Their discovenes refuted the sug
gestlons that the matter under the
earth s crust IS more homogenous In
compOSition than the upper layers
They establIShed that the upper I~ycr
of the mantle is Just as heterogen
ous 10 substance ~nd conslsltng of
layers as the earth s crust over It
Thus they estabhshed that hetero-
genous nature and layers not only
belong to the earth s crust as was
formerly beheved The maUer of
the earth breaks up IOta layers up
10 the depth of 200 300 ,,,Iometres
Professor of phySICS and matbema
flcs Irma Kosm1Oskaya told the
conference
The latest research In the coastal
area of the PaCific proved thal the
uust on the ocean s bollom has the
same composllton as the earth s crust
on the maInland Iymg at the depths
of 1().,.20 kJlometres Dr KosmJns
kaya said the crust on the ocean s
bollom dId not contam rock lYlOg
In the layers upper or lower than
land ThiS proves that the pro
cesses of the formation of the
earth s crust under the ocean d!ffer
ed greatly from the formatlOD of
the crust on mamland
Mazar-Kabul
Arnval-1010
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-1030
"-mrltsar-Kabul
Arr val~1600
Kabul-Mazar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Amntsar
Departure--0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
ascus-BeIrut
Departure--1030
Departure--1700
Arlana Afghan Alrhnes
USSR Geophysicist
Says Earth1s Mantle
Also Heterogenous
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Ariana Afghan Airlines
KIUldahat-Kabul
AmvallOOO
Hb6st-Kabul
Arnval 1050
Mua1"Kunduz.Kabul
Amv81 1<00
TUiikent-'K8bul
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KabulKhost
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Tehran Kabul
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Kabul-Tehran
Departure 1005
Her..t Kandahar Kabul
Amval1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-l020
I\rllt>uJ Pesbawar
Departure-liOO
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1967
The world campaign against
the U S aggressIOn 10 VIetnam .s
mountinG More and more people
even Ihose who had stood aloof
of poht1cs are becommg aware
that the bombs shells miSSIles
gas and napalm bemg used
agUlnst Vietnam are aimed not
cnly agamst the Vietnamese that
lhe barbarous means used to stl
fie lhe Vietnamese people sWill
for freedom are a challenge to all
mankind a demonstration of the
Impenahsts c1l1lm to the £Ight to
rtde rougbshold over any natIOn
unwllhng to kneel before them
People all over the world are
becommg IncreasIngly aWare of
the dangerous lmpheattcns to
themselves theIr famthes and
homes of the escalatIon of the
confhct 10 Southeast As,a As a
r~su1t we are wltnessmg greater
collaboratton among the peace
forces In the struggle agamst the
U S aggre<slon the aggressors
are betomJng more and more 180
laled
Those acllve m the peace mo
vement are not Jndifferent to
events m other parts of the world
where peoples are flghtU\8 the
Imperllihsts and eolomahsts The
World CounCIl of Peace and the
natIOnal peace mov.ements are
(Co",d on page 4)
ana exclUSive rightness Will inhibit
giVe and take 10 any peace parlcy
Une recent prestigious example of
oulhshness has beeo the Nobel Prtze-
wlnmng wnter John StcInbeck
In Saigon for somc weeks now Some
01 the columns be WrItes [or home
I.:onsumplfon haye been repnnted In
~algon newspapers aDd have been
so JmgOlSl!C In tone Lhat experienced
Amencan Journalists In Vletnam
have Winced For StelObeck appa
renUy the war IS a contest between
"nmlligatedly mhuman people (the
V el Cong) and people who are Silo
pie decent chaps (the AmerIcan
Army) he has saId as much to ex
plam Violations of the Chnstmas
truce
~uch an mftuential wnter appa
I ently offers hope of an cnemy col
lapse by suggestmg that Chmese fac
tory workers have been sabolaglDg
Vlet Cong shells causmg tbem to
explode and kill thea gunners
Again the reports from HanOI of
Harrison Salisbury of the New
York rimes have started a wave
of denigratory remarks deSigned to
dlscre~lt hIm and hence everything
he has wntten about the shortcom
Ings of Amencan bombing that no
One wants to belIeve
(Contd on page 4)
ITii<o" Gene..1 \Vas 100lnng 1'or real
prtJof lhat·.BrItain Is now Euro
l1>ean' rathlir than 'Atlantic It
would lbe dlflfc:ult to refute Wilson s
awml!llts :lor- a European Techno
1~ICllL COmmunrty In an a!lempt to
close ( Ihe technological gap' bet
ween E'urope and Amenca Bntam
With highly developed sClOnco based
IOduslries would be an JOdispensable
m~mbcr to such a commuDlty
through the very fact that lin lOfer
national organisation would be tel
hng each member how to concen
tratc Its sCientific resources was
probably unacceptable to General de
Gaulle
1 he French are takmg Wilson s
European tour extremely seriously
DIplomats m the Qual d Orsay ate
studying evcry utterance and fntrnld
able dOSSiers of speeches and party
manLfcstos on Europe have be~n
compIled
General de Gaulle learned to res-
pecl WllsoQ durmg their last talks
In April 1965 Tn theIr ree<;.nt talks
there was a duel between the .BrI
tlsh forces of persuasion aganlSt lb,
french forces of d~ssuaslon Des
tructIon IS always caSJer than crea
tlOn and no one here IS vcry ophmls--
tic about Wilson s chances
(OFNS)
In workmg for a stronger
world peace the SOVIet people he
heve that the prtnclple of peac~
ful coexIStence appltes not only
to relatIons between the grea~
powers A mlhta.,y confhct ill any
part of the world could grow 1Oto
an all""ut war Utterly hYpocrl
IIcel are those who talk about a
<leslfe to Improve relattons With
the soelahst countnes whJle at
fhe same lime .escalatlOg aggres
sian against a SOCIalIst country
the Democratic Repubhc of Viet
nam
By OIeg Sergeyer
!'jaw mllhons of people every
whel e AsJa i\fnca and Latin
AmedeB mcluded are JOinIng
the peaCe movement resel
ved to prevent a world
miSSIle nudea.l war How
ever the struggle for p~ace far
from excludtng a rebuff to Imper
lalist aggressIOn and giving for
natIOnal IDdependence presuppo
ses that It IS only natural that
peoples oppressed by cclomahsm
want thelr shackles removed For
them there can be no peace With
out freedom and theIr struggle
for freedom IS the struggle fnr
genume peace In theIr countries
of the war operation that IS drivlOgNorth Vietnamese were prepared to
trucks to the south Wlth men and keep their armed forces at home and
arms on board mannmg the barges leave their Immediate neighbours
locomotives thmgs of that sort But alone 10 Laos and South Vletnam-
pIlots have been JOstructed not to It s Just as Simple as that
hll clvlhan targets The Immediate events whJch
Some military targets have been brought our armed forces IOta South
taken ofT the hst because they do Vietnam were the movement of
nvolve "' substantial fisk of clvlhan substantial numbers of North Viet
l:8Sualtles The pilots go to extra nnmese men 10 arms IOcludmg some
ordinary efforts to aVOid c villan ca '0 regiments of theIr North Vlelna
sualtles mcse regular army Into South Viet
Nevertheless there have beeV ham for the purpose of Imposmg a
some fhere have been far largc:( pol tIcal settlement on thc South
CIVIlIan casualties 10 South Vietnam by rorcc
and we know tbat those are acts of Now Ihls cuts fight across our
dellber:atc pol cy You don t go (.;ommltments under the SEATO
around assass natlOg VIllage chiefs treaty Under article IV of that
and school 'teachers and publIc treaty each sIgnatory determmes
health officers nnd people of that what steps It WIll take to meet the
sort or kldnappmg entire Villages common danger m the event of an
by aCCident aggressIon by meanS of armed
And so we have to take that 10 aUack and II was speCifically un
to account as well Such a mistake derstood at the lime that that would
as bombing some refugees thmkmg apply 10 an aggression by Ho Ch
that they were Viet Cong-that oc Mmh as well as to others
curs In all military operations-we Now the Chinese are not actively
regret that very much nvolved In Ihls SJ'ualion 10 South
But the pom' I would like to ern Vlctnam We do know that they
phaslsc IS that thlS fightmg could be are trymg to stu up problems for
brought to an end very qUlckJy In Ihe ThaIs In the northeast secijpn of
deed-very qulckly Indeed If the (Contd on page 4)
~
between France and West Germany •
France has repeatedly stated -that
If Bntaln accop.1s the rutes of the
Romc Treaty notlimg can seop
Bnllsh entry but around tbe old
wrltten rules and the old unwntten
ellquette a new and formidable hst
or quahfleations has crystalhsed
Bntam must acc:ept the common
agricultural J!OIlCy the gold sland
ard solve her ""conomlc difficultles
and cut the Spollla! umbilical cord
whlcb loms London to WashlOgton
ready to hold prelimlDary Ialks With
the Amencans and areept a coalition
government with moderate South
Vietnamese pohtlclaos-Dot Marshal
Ky Jt IS becommg more and more
obVIOUS that th\= Viet Cong s best
chance or ultimate success 1S through
political compromise that Will get
the Amencans out
fo lh,s end they may well be look
JOg for a sign o[ moderatIon on the
SaIgon politIcal scene And tb s
year-I' government promlses hold
-there Will be a new election for a
Leglslal ve Assembly 10 Saigon that
w II very probably Include younger
though stili non cornmuOist Depu
ties be more represtntatlve than the
presCnI Constituent Assembly and
start talking openly of peace pOSSI
billties There IS some chance of a
break through 10 all thiS
Unfortunately the posslbllllY of a
successful outcome of prellml
nary talks seems dimInished
today by eVIdence of a high degrce
or hearlwarmlOg self-decepuon nOW
hClng practlscd on both sIdes of the
battle line and which on the Amen
can side IS channelled back home
by endless vlsltmg and mftuentlal
pubhclts and Senators The t\mcr
IS rlcan belief m approachIng success
Sparks Of Hope In VietnamFaint
Nothing one can see on (be spot
can lead to any other conclUSion
NeUher Side came any nenrer to
wlnmng n 1966 On the oth:er
hand both SIdes are caught m a
fearful spiral of L- casualtIes bad
consCience and sfnkmg morale Ihal
mUSt privately alarm them as much
as It does everyone else
Thus there IS nothmg IntnnslcaUy
Improbable about the report thaI the
ForeIgn MInister of the NatIonal
Liberation Front Professor Nguyen
Van Hleu from some Mekong
Della hIdeout bas said the NLF
It snll seems likely-after 18
strenous months of major Arne-
f1can phySical lDvolvement In Viet
nam-that a solution to the war will
be tbrashed out among the South
Vietnamese themselves that IS bet
ween representatives of tbe Nationa)
Liberation Front and moderat~
South Vietnamese representatives
It also seems hkely as American
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge
saId last week that the prelude to
sUl.:h a rapprochement wtll be reach
ed by secret diplomacy and not
'hrough well publiCised efforts liy
out4lde parnes Umted NatIons
Secrefary Generals or British Foreign
MlnIsten
The followmg a" excerp's of
U S Stcr~tary 01 Slate D~an Rusk s
",ttrVlfW on London Mt~Vl.S1on Wed
rusday Feh I
We regret every casualty ID thJS
war-IO North and South Vletna
mese and foreign And we regret
the fact that It has not been POSSI
ble to br ng thIS war to an early
conclUSIOn 1l IS a war that need
never have started had the 1954 and
1962 agreements been honoured par
tlcularly 10 their milItary aspects
We believe that It 1S very impor
tant that our own treaty commit
ments be met and we believe that
the Soulh Vietnamese people bave a
TIght to deCide for themselves whe
ther they Will participate 10 a ~UOl
ficatlon of Vietnam
I would not agree that thiS IS an
uglier WQr than some of the larger
wars If you want to VISIt HanOI to
day you can land In a normal air
port you can go Into the city hve
In a hotel wander around the City
You d have 10 look pretty hard to
find damage 10 HanOI
We have not been attacking CIVI
hans as such Some clvlhans have
unfortunately been killed A good
many clvlhans themselves are "8 part
The struggle for natIOnal hbe-
ratIOn IS closely allIed to the st
I U8sle Ior peace Colomalism and
neo colonlohsm mean not only
oppre5~1l0n and explO.ltatIon but
also war which has alway, been
a major Instrument of the 1m
penahsts colomal pohcy A strus
sle Ior peace against the arms
race and mllttanst gambles of
the Impenaiists greatly aSSists
peoples flghtmg Ior natIOnal hbe-
ratlon or in defence of theIr In
dependence Conversely the UP
su<ge of the natIOnal hberatlon
movement the appearanCe of
newly mdependent states theIr
antt Impenahst pohey streng
Ihens the forces opposmg the
lmperlahst pohcy of aggressIOn
mcreases the opportuOlttes for a
successful struggle for lastmg
petree
Tbe SOVIet people actively seek
to promote relattons between the
peace movement and the natlO
nal liberatton movement All
knuw what hes behtnd the at
tempts to Pit agamst each other
such mdlvlslble concepts as pellce
and freedom Tbe alternative
-ellher suPPOrt for the national
hba.atlon movement or the drIve
for peaoB, for peaceful eoexlsten
Ce-IS both contrIved and harJn
ful
These are day.s of high politICS In
Pans
,Followmg FRG Kieslnger stalks
With General de GaUl1e It became
clear France and Wesl Germany had
patched up Ihe.. differences after
four years dISIllUSIOnment WIth the
Franco German frIendship treaty
Althouab both SIdes /DalntalOed their
differences over certaln areas or
foretgn policy West Germany sttes
sed that Ihere must be no refusal
of a B£lllsh applicatioo for mem
bershlp of the BEe befOR Britain
had tormaUy requested It
Perhaps the most cYaluable out There are no IOdlcallons wbatso
come of the Visit was that Wesl Oer ever that the General IS any more
man officials reportea that lbe favourable to IlrllJsh entry today
Fren~h government is •SI:eptical to than h. was four years ago The
the POlOt of hostility about Bnttsh elf."t has been to make W.lson's
membership ~ task doubly difficult L,ke a door
Th~ fochng 10 Pans IS Ihat Oene to-door salesman he will have to
ral de Gaulle IS more or leas' aga evoke Oaulhst sympathy for Bn
IOsl Bntlsh entry mto the Common lam 5 pOSltlnn shove hIS foot 10 the
Market door and then make It ImpossIble
Any eventual French veto would for the General to slam .t
probably come after the French elec Jean Monet a foundmg fathet of
lIons In the sprlOg-elther at the the European Eolmomlc CommunIty
summit conference of the Six 10 who strongly favours BritIsh entry
Rome In Apnl or Mayor followlOg adVised W,lson prIor to the meetmg
a Bntlsh apphcallon to loin tho with de Gaulle to strip theIr argo
Common Market A veto would ments down and to attack thc real
Inevitably produee a minor colhslon issue~ which are paiUtesI
By Andrew Mulligan
De Gaulle's Stand On UK' EntrM;kttO~C
Peace Movement And Freedom Struggle
RUSK DEFENDS U.S. VIETNAM POLICY
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THE: KABUL TIMES
Fnday s [slah also earned the
translation of an artJcle on mght bfe
In Salgon and how wild It IS there
In spite of the fierce war gOing on
mlcally productive enterpnses such
as the establishment of a paper or
needle factory 10vesl 10 housmg
As soon as one cnticlses such peo..
pl~ and questions their Integrity
and patnotlsm one IS accused of
being soft and sentlmental said the
t:dltorlal
dispatc::hes Irom North VIetnam saJd
the reports were not censored
The East BerlIn paper News
Deustchland front paged an appeal
to the world s conSC.lence calling on
people abroad to support the forces
10 West Germany opposmg the
spread of Neo NaZism
The appeal was signed by 20 pro-
mment East German SCIentists and
men of letters
A SovJet magazme appeared on
KarachI news stands Wednesday
The magazme Tutu pubhshed 10
Ihree languages Urdu Bengali
and Enghsh
The magazine IS to promote conso
!ldahon and development of rela
hons between tbe USSR and Pakis
tan Jt was stated
The AlbanIan papers Zen I Popul
ht and Bashktmt denounced the
slgnmg of tbe treaty on the peaceful
Ise of outer space
The two papers descnbed the
treaty as another Jomt mtrlgue
hakhed by the United States and
the Soviet Union for world domma
tlon
All the peacelovmg: and freedom
lovms people the world over musl
heIghten their vlgllance and reso
lutely expose thiS dangerous and
deceptive tntngue which is agaInst
the mterests of the people at the
world and agalnst the peace and
secunty of the world the first
paper saId
Japanese ForeIgn Ministry sources
commenting on newspap~r reports
said Wednesday they saw no pos
slbhhty of a ViSJt by IndoneSIan
PreSident Sukarno to Tokyo SOme
time thiS sprm~
S KHALIL Edllor m-Ch,ef
Telepholle 24Q47
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Food For TfW«ght
YOII may g,ve them YOltr love
bllt no' YOllr ,hollghts
For 'hey have Ihe1r own
thollghts
You may house ,hdr bodres but
nOI ,heu souts
For ,he" sOllls dwell 'In
/wuu of tomorrow which
(anllot VISIt not even In
dreams
YOIl may str,ve /0 belike them
bllt setk nol 10 make Ihem I,ke
you
For ble goes not backward nor
lames wl,h yes'erday
YOII are Ihe bows from
YOllr children as li¥lng
(1r~ ~nt forth
For
-KIuJIII a,6ran
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We believe that since AfchlUliiRan has an
~c'/lltiJnil economy and since there are pllUlll
on InUld for the promotloti of agrIll1IUure,
the present .qr(ll1Iltural school sho'lild be ex
panded and new ODeS should 1Ml establlsbed bt
order 10 train a sumelent number of poople who
can gv to tbe countryside and work side by
side with 'fanners teIulhtnc them modem me-
thods of cnltlvatlon and lITIgation
The fact that stifter college entrance exa
mInatlons are rolne to be obser-ved shoul4 also
opeD tbe eyes of tbose students Who are for
tunate to be lIdmitled to the fact tbat they are
not tbere to waste time or let tbe golden ednca
tional opportunity pass by College students
are expecte4 10 realise tbat the badly needed
funds to finance their educatlnn come from the
pockets of a people who themselves are strl v
j~ for a decent standard of IlviQg StiJdents
teaohers and the ailmlnlstratlnn of tbe Unlver
shy share this responsibility alike
Cnllege studenl~ are fortunate In as much
as the Prime MIDlster In his speech at &be con
vocallon expressed his wish that the university
decide Its own educatIOnal administrallve and
cultoral policies In a spirit of academic free
dom without decree or approval of the govern
ment This freedom .t may be emphasised, like
any other freedom Is neither absolute nor unll
mJted Self dlsclplme rl'spect for law and a
sense of responsibility are qualities students
must acqUIre at the same time as they pursue
knowledge
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seUms Rour sugar and vegetable on
ItJ government officials are generally
manned by people who take advan
tage or the huge crowds trYIng ro
purchase these commodities It also
nentlOned tbe government offiCials
whn do not perform their duties
fallhfully and IOstead want bribes the
contractors who do not abide by tht
rules laymg down the proportion
10 wh Ich C'emeDt and sand should be
mJJled and people WIth money who
Illstead of IOustlng In some ecooo
1 wo Sou th AfrIcan English lafli:u
age newspapers Wednesday pro
phesled that South Alnca s apar
theld m sport policy would lead to
itS mcreas1Jl8 Isolation Irom the
world of .International sport
The Cape Tur es and The Rand
Dally MatI were commentme: on
latest developments n the contro
vet'sy over BaSil d Oliveira the
South African born coloured (mIXed
race) Enghsh test cricketer
The controversy flared up 10 days
ago when the South Afncan mter.lor
MInister Pleter Ie Roux told a
Johannesburg Sunday newspaper
that d Oliveira would not be allow
ed mto South Africa as part of the
MCC touring team
The British government has now
10tervened 10 tbe cnckehng contro
vers) commg down firmly for can
cellahon of the tour If South AfrJca
banned d Ohve ra
In addlt on Invltahons to three
Sprlngbok cndreters-two South
Afncans and a RhodeSian-to pay
In a World Eleven In Barbados
n("xt month have been Withdrawn
Harrison Salisbury tbe only
newsman to VISit combat zones In
Norlh Vietnam expressed the be
hef Tuesday that other US re
porters WIll tour the area in the
near future and perhaps even meet
American pr soners held there
SalIsbury told a luncheon gather
mg at -the overseas Press Club In
New York that It would not sur
pnse him if an American television
crew were IOvited to enter North
VIetnam before long
Sallsbury who wrote a series of
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THE KABUL TIMES-
o"bilshed every day exc;e,' Fr"ltJYs by th(! Kabul Tlm~3
PUBLISHINO AOI!NCY
Thursda y s A ms balled the Pnme
M mister s speech at Wednesday s
Kabul University commencement
exercises The growlOg number of
enhghtened and educated youth
$BId the paper gives hope that obs
tacles lo rapid progress will be elt
mmated Recelvmg a dlploma ends
a Vital phase of a student s life but
the process of learnlDg contmues as
an even more vIlal phase of hfe
begms after graduation Dunng thIS
phase one has to prove lO a prac
tical sense the wortb of hIS cduca
lion and devote oneself 10 the ser
vice of society
The commencement excerelses in tbe KabUl
Umverslty gymnasiUm last Thunclay aftorded
a geod opportiJnity for both the >PrIme MlnlBler
and Rector Etemadl to emphasise the fact that
educallon m general and hil'her educatlon In
particular was an expensive ventiJre anil all
elrorts should be made to brlnlr emclency and
purpose Into the field of hlgbe~ilea~ The
rector expressed concern that uriless colleee
ent~ance examinations are talen seriously the
academic standards of the University wUI ...
and the graduates m.ght find 1\ hard to find
sullable employment
ThIS is a realistIC assessment of the sltiJa
tlon Now that Afghanistan Is on the verre vi
economJc development there IS a creater need
for skilled techDtctans and field workers than
wblte collar academIcians Elrorts should be
ma4e to channel a considerable number of
mnth grade as well as twellh grade graclnatel;
who cannot get into the colleges into tecbnlcal
schools and speClahsed areas nf education
II .s good to see that a number of such
tnstitubons a,re already available In the <lOun
try The Afghan Inst.tute of Technology the
Mmlstry of CommunIcations training schools
the tratmng centre launched by the Afghan
AIr Authority other technical schools and the
school of agriculture have already absorbed
students who otherWIse might have gllne for
academiC diplomas The new Polyte< hmque
which .5 bemg built wllh Soviet assistance pro
vld... yet another channel for absorbing ninth
and twelfth grade graduates for advaneed tecb
nlca! training
THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
HOME PRESS AT A Gt.ANCE
The same Issue of the paper car
tied an arncle by KanJakJ who
holds the view that In any system
of planmng or seekmg funds for
agricultural and educational pro
Jects should be g ven pnonty In
Afghanistan
Under the head I ne The People s
WIshes the paper carried a letter
to the editor SIgned Areef NeJrabl
commenllng on a news Item that
was recently publ shed to the effect
that dairy products from NeJrab will
be Imported to the capJtal where a
da ry plant will be eSlabltshed ThIS
said the letter s an excellent Idea
NeJrab IS famous for Its cheese and
other mIlk products A large num
ber of people 10 NeJrab raise cat
tie but there IS one difficulty Pas
tures are dlsappeanng People use
pasture land for growmg wheat and
other cereals because It does not pay
to keep livestock For one thing
lhere IS no market for the dSJrY
products 10 the ViCinIty of NeJrab
and secondly It IS difficult to keep
Ihe animals durmg Wlnter due to
lack of fodder aod sbelter
fhe letter suggested that the MI
n slry of Agriculture and lrnaatlon
would take neckssary steps to pro
Vide fodder for NeJrab anImals dur
lng the wlOter lbl5 C"dn be done
lO'y through government aSSIstance
and enl.:ouragernent In the extensIOn
of pas.ures The MJnlstry might
also prOVIde greater mcentlve for
the pc >ple of NeJrab to raise live
stock by ottenng more reasonable
prices tor the milk they produce
Fnday s lslah corned an edlto
nal pmpolntlOg some of the mal
pI acttces among people eng8g~d 1D
variOUS trades It referred to
butchers who tire determJt)~ to
cheat the customers by underwelgh
109 the commodIty they ,ell Sbops
H I ~
•
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FEBRUARY 4 1967
Provilncial
Press
By A Stall Writer
In an editorial on rural develop
ment prOjects Dewa pubhshed m
Sheberghp,n the centre of JozJan
provmce says that nothing Is more
Important for raising the social and
economic atandard of people Ilv
Ing In the villagea at Afghanistan
than launching rural development
programmes The rural develop
ment department s programme in
Afghanistan incorporates educat
lonal public health and agrlcul
~ tural schemes
The paper says It is essential
that the government lay further
stress on the programme It men
hans the tralnlOg centre which
-><- the department has been running
for many years In GuIzar near Ka
bul It says recently effective- steps
were taken to extend the activItIes
of the tural development depart
ment 10 many parts of the country
The newspaper hopes that the de-
partment w111 be able to launch
some of Its proJects in ozjan
province as well
Illefaq, Islam pubhshed In Herat
10 an edJtorJal comments 00 the
setles ot visits by the Brillsh Prime
Minister Harold Wilson to Com
mon Market countries aImed to
to gOln hIS country EEe member
ship After defining the ma.kel
and. explaining its alma the paper
sayS that for several years the go
vernment of Britain bas been trymg
to gam EEe membership But some
of the membershJp of the market
partJcularly the French government
has opposed British membershIp
When the Labour government
assumed power In Britain in 1964
the paper says once aeain It started
trying to get BrJtaln 1Oto the West
European UnIOn The British gov
emment attaches great Importance
to its membership in the market so
that It can Improve Its economiC
and trade Situation not only 10
Europe but throughout the world
The Labour government thinks that
at present Its chances of member
shiV are favourable and the French
government is not as opposed to It
as it was several years ago
In a letter to the edItor a wrIter
hopes tha t more atten tion will be
paid to the arbcles on exhibIt In
the Herat museum -fire also says
that a number of people in Herat
have with them some hlstoncal re-
lics and suggests that they should
give these articles to the museum
A report In the HeraU newspa
per says tha t the new director of
the home for destltutes 10 Herat bas
assumed hiS post The report says
that the home has several sec
lions for cotttage IndustrIes JO wbich
people hVlDg ID tbe InstitutIon have
been tramed 10 crafts like carpet
weavlDg
Under the heading Present and
Future States of Chankar the
centre a! Parwan provUlce the daily
PClf"JIJan published m Charikar says
that when the projects undertaken
for U1e development of the area are
completed it Will become one of
the most Important sections of the
country As the resuU of the appli
catiOn of the development scheme
of P-.rwan valley 4ij uuo ~res of
land wIll be brought under lrflgat
Ion Says the newspaper lhis means
that Chankar near Kabul and 10
cated on onc of the roam highways
Will become mOre attractlve and
Will become a tavourlle resort es
pee 81 y aunng tne summer Also
the City will become a centre for
marketing the goods brought from
Kaplsa and Bamlan provmces Con
structlOD actlV.ltles are 10 fuU swmg
In Charaar now as well reports
the paper It says tha t of the
6 UOO plots of land distributed
among the people of Chankar 60 u
are under CODslructlOD
WaTongu publiShed ill Gardez
the centre of the southern province
ot PaktbJa welcomes the govern
ment move to send gram to those
parts of the country where wbeat
shortage .lS felt at Utis tlme of the
year But the newspaper says that
the problem facmg the country to-
day 10 thiS respect 5 tbe D~ to
Dccelerate plans for .Increagmg
wheat production The newspaper
refers to the proJects of the Minis
try of Irrigation and AgrJculture
In this respect especially Its plans
about mtroducmg better seeds nnd
chemical flrt1llsers
Foryob pUblished In M8.1mana
the centre of Fnryab provInce also
comments On the food problem and
!jays that thiS has now become a
world problem embracIDg espeCially
the developlDg countfles The news
paper says Prime M nlster Malwaod
wal In hlS programme promIsed
development of agncultllre through
mtroduclng better techniques of agn
culture improvmg lrngatlOn me
thods and making avatlable better
seeds for culhvation All these Will
have a direct bearing on increas
lng wheat production In-tile coun
try the newspaper S;;1YS
Be1dar published m Mazare Sha
nf the centre of Balkh provlDce
urges its readers to take part in
development and reform program
mes launched in ttle country now
It has said that It wlll be a great
Crime at this juncture of our nat
lOnal development to Side with re-
actionary elements The newspaper
also suggests that writers and Jour
nahsts Write only about things
which are for the good of our pea
pie and cOUlltry:
and the owners of the kites agree
to abide by certam rules For ex
ample the kites must be well above
the ground before the fight can
start
Height counts 10 the fight and
each contestant tries to get hie kite
well above hiS opponent s kite as
otherWise there are seldom chances
of wlOmng The loser IS the one
whose kJte IS cut adrift by the
olher s thread
Ftnders keepers s the rule for
dnftlOg kites-hence the scramble
tor any seen falltng WhICh in a city
with ncreasing traffic is an lncreas
ng traffic hazard
Breathing In Space-Pure
Oxygen Vs. 'Two Gas'
ox)gen and 80 per cent mtrogen
However even this nuxture IS
hazardous Frre can occur though
the burnmg lS far slower than a
flash fire fanned by pure oxygen
In selecting an oxygen mtrogen
breathmg system the Soviets were
forced to mount large steel tanks
on the. outside at their spacecra.t't
wIth valved openmgs to the mSlde
The cabin pressure was about that
of an" on the earth WhlCh reqwred
heavy casmg around tbe space
craft s exterior to prevent exceSSJve
leakage
A major drawback to a two gas
breathing system 18 e.xperJenced m
space walking When a spaceman
goes outside he must be free to
move about and work 11 he went
outs.lde 11' a SUit pressurlsed to 15
pounds per square LOch Wlth oxy
gen and nitrogen hiS suit would be
so rigid he could not move hiS
hands and feet To lessen the pres--
sure would mean a reduction of the
oxygen flow to a danger point
The USSR overcame th.ts problem
In Its one space walk by changmg
the proporuons of oxygen and UltrO-
gen before the cosmonaut left the
cabm ThIS required a complIcated
procedure that took several hours
SImilar to puttmg a sea dIver m a
compresSIOn chamber after a deelI
d ve
The United States conSidered and
rejected a two gas system of oxygen
and hehum (helium IS non Inflam
able) such as aquanauts use m the
US Navy s man m the sea under
takmgs
Tbls mIxure gives the human
VOice a garbled qualIty whIch might
be a serious safety threat m space
to ground commumcations
Any breathmg system man takes
1OtO space is artifiCial not an exact
dupl1cate of what nature provLdes
on the earth However any number
of systems can be engmeered
(USIS)
800 MEN BUILDING 123 KM ROAD
CONNECTING HERAT1ISLAM QALA
By Amln Salkal
Our Own Reporter
Abollt UOO men ale \VOl kmg on the new 123 km long 62
melle Wide lIsphaJt road conneetmg Herat and Islam Qala which
IS to be completed In two years under an agreement SIgned bet
ween Afghanistan and lhe United States
Work on the road beg~n August so we didn t have to buy any new
15 1966 by the Afghao HIghway except for some office equlpmeot
C. onstructlon company It JS sche The Islam Qala road which WIll
duled to be completed In Novem be met eventually by a'road from
ber 1968 and Will ccst 585 mllhon Meshed 10 eastern Iran IS level and
AfghaOlstan WIll contnbute Af 64 presents nO engmeenng dIfficulties
I1'Illhon and Ihe US has made a The biggest problem now saId Rus-
$7 7 m Ihon Joan sell IS a shorlage of water for the
The 800 men Include 40 from the road builders for which a new wa
U S Corps of Engmeers said ler pIpe IS bemg laid There are
Major Lawrence Russell who de- also dJfficultJes 10 commuDlcation
SIgned the blghway The road eamp between Kabul the source of sup
IS localed about 73 km west of phes and dlrectlons and Herat
Herat Work IS currently suspeod Major Russell from New York
ed because of weather explaaned state was working In the Federal
Russell but slones are being clear Repubhc of Germany before he
ed and collecled came to AfghanlStao Although he
We are uSlllg the equipment says he likes working here very
whIch Was used to build the Kabul much he may have to leave before
Kandahar highway Russell saId the road '5 compleled
An oxygel1 n trogen envlronmenl
Sov et engineers calculated more
closely SImulates the natural atroos
phere .on the earth where oxygen
Is heaVily dIluted by mert nitrogen
The mixture Is roughly 20 per cent
The death of three Amencan as
tronauts last week bas generated
debate m tbe press on the merIts
of pure oxygen and two-gas sys
terns of prOViding atmOsPhere for
astronauts 10 space capsules
Some feel that the American 100
per cent oxygen breathing symem .lS
more hazardous than the SovJet oxy
gen mtrogen system
The fact is ne.lther system IS per
fect BOlh have advantages and diS
advantages both are rISky and have
mherent fire hazards All pOSS.lble
alternative systems are also lmper
fect In the sense that man cannot
make a perfect machine
U S space offiCials have known
for a long hme well before the start
of the Mercury and Gemlm space
programmes that a pure oxygen at
mosphere was a flash fire hazard
In the lengthy diSCUSSions on
VhlCh system to use for the man
ned fllght programme the experts
dec ded that safety could be ac~ev
cd by carefully deSigned equipment
and ngldly enforced proc;edures
The UOited States has had a
g eat qeal of expenence WIth 100
per tent oxygen atmosphere§ In fly
Ig high altitude aircraft SlDce
Wotld War 11
fhe long senes of Mercury and
Gem n fI ghts WIthout mishap or
probl"'ms With the oxygen system
(onfirm that the oxygen system can
"ork well
The underlying cqnrern about
oXH~eJl was ItS effects on the human
body after prolonged use American
expenence with space flights of up
to 1'1 days indicates there are no
III effects
put n a can and from which seve
t'a~ coat1Ogs are applied to the
thread
Many kite enthUSIasts do not take
the trouble of gomg through these
complIcated processes and buy the
Ihread ready made from the bazaar
A 500 m rcel of thread ranges In
price from Af 100 to AI 500
Although kJtes are flown .lh d.1f
rerent parts of Kabul the most
famous areas are Baghe Bala and
the Shah Shahld hIllocks where
l rowds gather on Fndays and watch
the most exper enced kIte filers In
sk lIed contests
Before a kIte fight bets are made
,
THE KABUL TIMES
Some lJ N health experts believe
the study may have slgmficance for
Western tobacco users too as CIgar
and pipe smokers frequently retaIn
tobacco JUiceS )n the mouth
(Continental Press)
The team s findmgs ~re expected
to have the same Impact 10 Asum
countries as cigarette studies have
had 10 th. Nestern world The
WHO study says tbat we fcund
that Just holdlOg tobacco 10 the
mouth can destroy tissue there
The mvestlgators found that In
certam regions of India tobacc<r
chewmg addIcts who have adequale
dental and mcuth care seem to have
a lower inCidence of oral cancer
The WHO team now plans studies
of what Jt conSiders more sophls
Hcated aspects of the problem 10
eludmg genetic and raCIal factors
By K Hablbl
Our Own Reporter
•~~ " ~,"",W""~.,\\"t.#
kJles well They are made of square
sheets of tissue paper With two
Stlck.s one of which IS glued In a
seml...cll~cular bow to two ends of
the paper and lhe other 15 glued 10
the middle of tbe paper maklOg two
triangles
There are several deSigns which
derived their names from birds and
flags The most commOn Js the
two-coloured KatIe Gilngeshkl
(sparrow headed) The Rmrakh
(flag) IS made of stripS of different
coloured paper and the Gelart
(glass) IS made of two colours two
pIeces of one coJour which arc
8ltached 10 the corners of the frame
brace the 6llier colour The fourth
kInd IS S mply made of one sheet
of 'tissue
Prices range accordmg to the Size
and quality An average Sized kite
costs Af 5 to 7 whIle some are as
expensIve as Af 20 or 30
Good strong durable thread holds
the kites up The two most cOm
mon kJl\ds are called keshakt and
doralte Thp keshakI thread IS
covered b I a dough like mixture of
ground glass bOiled nce glue and
some chemicals passed through a
fine sieve ThiS thread has 8 better
cutting edge so Vital 10 a kite
fight
The other type derives its na~
from Dola (can) Ground glass and
glue are bolled and the mixture IS
road will brllJg. markets eloser for the increased
agricultural produ~ts which can be grown with
• water from \he D6W dam Ifhe Urdu Khan expe
r1mental farm IJIeaJ"by is also helping fanners in
crease their yields
Chemistry And Art Combine In Kite Feye..
WHO Study Links Tobacco
Chewing To Cancer Also
"~
base of tbe tongue and below
The epldemlOlogIcal team headed
by Dr Hirayama slud,ed 6236 cases
or oral cancer occurrmg 10 Ceylon
India Thallaod and Alma Ala 10
the USSR The regIons covered
were not affected by Qlr pollutIOn
smog and chemicals-factors which
complicate lung cancer studies In
the U Sand Brltam
h was found tha' tbe higher the
tobacco content chewed In a region
for example the higher was the tu
mor rate And cham chewers had
the highest inCIdence of the disease
The study also found that the Side
of Ihe mouth affected by lesiOns IS
almost always the Side where the
qUId IS kept Dr Huayama says
The same IS Irue for cancers at the
Now all iliese chewers must
face the same gnrn medical facts
as the cigarette smoker Tobacco
held 10 Ihe mouth has been hnked
to cancer
Throughout central and southeast
As a and on many ISlands of tbe
Soulh PaCific mllhons of people
chew types of tobacco SometImes
they mIX Ihe leaf with betel nuts
sometimes WIth lime and otis Ac
cording to the custom of the regIOn
the qUId may be held under the
tongue behlOd the cheeks or mSlde
Ihe lower lip Then tl IS slurped
sucked and slowly swallowed
A World Health OrgaOlsalloo
(WHO) team haded by D. Takeshl
Hirayama of Japan bas reported
that tobacco even when chewed
may cause cancer
Kites are usuaUy bought ID the
bazaar Some make them at home
but the home-made ones usually do
nol balance well Wlthnut II. long
tall Such taIls make ,I difficult to
keep the kite oul of lIees and wIres
Kite sellers usually balance their
ChIldren runnmg after a kite In
tI e streets make one always ask
why they always run after a falhng
kIte when usually It IS torn to
pieces by waltmg c1amounng groups
by the tIme It touches the ground
The answer IS Simple-It IS nottlIng
but the kite fever
fhe k te season starts With the
com ng of winter despite the
hazards of the cold weather, traffic
aCCidents and falls from rooftops
which take one or two lives every
yctlr and Injure several Neither
parents nor the police have been
successful in dlscouragmg the kite
fever
Peanuts phllosopber Charhe
Brown of the popular cartooD striP
has never been able to fly a kJte
despite the encouragmg words from
Lucy but m Afgbamslan I"te fly
109 IS game as welJ as an art AI
though klte flymg IS conSIdered a
boys game nowadays behmd lall
walls girls also enJoy It
TUESDAY
Indian Airlines
In Engeel Woleswall an area. just 10 miles
north of Herat which will benefit from the new
Islam Qala highwaY, a seven meter hlgb, iIO metre-
long l1am was opened jud last Deeember Bullt of
stene and conerete In 57 days at a cost of one mil
lion afghanis the dam will irrigate 500 ae~ The
'1\
MONDAY
l\ rllma Afghan Airlines
MOSCOW Feh 4 (Tass) -The
SovIet geophySICISts thoroughly ex
plored the area of transitlon from
the earth s crust to the uppe< maotle
This was announced In Moscow at
the national conference on the upper
mantle
With the use of new geophySIcal
eqUIpment Soviet sCIentists obtamed
a detailed pIcture of the layer IYlOg
ImmedJately under the earth s crust
In some areas of central ASia the
Ukrame the Urals aod the coastal
zone of the PaCific
Their discovenes refuted the sug
gestlons that the matter under the
earth s crust IS more homogenous In
compOSition than the upper layers
They establIShed that the upper I~ycr
of the mantle is Just as heterogen
ous 10 substance ~nd conslsltng of
layers as the earth s crust over It
Thus they estabhshed that hetero-
genous nature and layers not only
belong to the earth s crust as was
formerly beheved The maUer of
the earth breaks up IOta layers up
10 the depth of 200 300 ,,,Iometres
Professor of phySICS and matbema
flcs Irma Kosm1Oskaya told the
conference
The latest research In the coastal
area of the PaCific proved thal the
uust on the ocean s bollom has the
same composllton as the earth s crust
on the maInland Iymg at the depths
of 1().,.20 kJlometres Dr KosmJns
kaya said the crust on the ocean s
bollom dId not contam rock lYlOg
In the layers upper or lower than
land ThiS proves that the pro
cesses of the formation of the
earth s crust under the ocean d!ffer
ed greatly from the formatlOD of
the crust on mamland
Mazar-Kabul
Arnval-1010
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-1030
"-mrltsar-Kabul
Arr val~1600
Kabul-Mazar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Amntsar
Departure--0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
ascus-BeIrut
Departure--1030
Departure--1700
Arlana Afghan Alrhnes
USSR Geophysicist
Says Earth1s Mantle
Also Heterogenous
•
A,I R S ER Y ICE
SUNDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
KIUldahat-Kabul
AmvallOOO
Hb6st-Kabul
Arnval 1050
Mua1"Kunduz.Kabul
Amv81 1<00
TUiikent-'K8bul
:ArrIval 1510
KabulKhost
Ileparlur~0830
KabUl.'i"8sbkent
'Dep!itture,.OUOO
Kallul Kundw:-MIlZlU'
Ilepatture-1030
lran Air
New Delhi Rabul
Arriv81-1125
Kabul New Deihl
Deparlure.l345
Tehran Kabul
Amval-0855
Kabul-Tehran
Departure 1005
Her..t Kandahar Kabul
Amval1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-l020
I\rllt>uJ Pesbawar
Departure-liOO
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The world campaign against
the U S aggressIOn 10 VIetnam .s
mountinG More and more people
even Ihose who had stood aloof
of poht1cs are becommg aware
that the bombs shells miSSIles
gas and napalm bemg used
agUlnst Vietnam are aimed not
cnly agamst the Vietnamese that
lhe barbarous means used to stl
fie lhe Vietnamese people sWill
for freedom are a challenge to all
mankind a demonstration of the
Impenahsts c1l1lm to the £Ight to
rtde rougbshold over any natIOn
unwllhng to kneel before them
People all over the world are
becommg IncreasIngly aWare of
the dangerous lmpheattcns to
themselves theIr famthes and
homes of the escalatIon of the
confhct 10 Southeast As,a As a
r~su1t we are wltnessmg greater
collaboratton among the peace
forces In the struggle agamst the
U S aggre<slon the aggressors
are betomJng more and more 180
laled
Those acllve m the peace mo
vement are not Jndifferent to
events m other parts of the world
where peoples are flghtU\8 the
Imperllihsts and eolomahsts The
World CounCIl of Peace and the
natIOnal peace mov.ements are
(Co",d on page 4)
ana exclUSive rightness Will inhibit
giVe and take 10 any peace parlcy
Une recent prestigious example of
oulhshness has beeo the Nobel Prtze-
wlnmng wnter John StcInbeck
In Saigon for somc weeks now Some
01 the columns be WrItes [or home
I.:onsumplfon haye been repnnted In
~algon newspapers aDd have been
so JmgOlSl!C In tone Lhat experienced
Amencan Journalists In Vletnam
have Winced For StelObeck appa
renUy the war IS a contest between
"nmlligatedly mhuman people (the
V el Cong) and people who are Silo
pie decent chaps (the AmerIcan
Army) he has saId as much to ex
plam Violations of the Chnstmas
truce
~uch an mftuential wnter appa
I ently offers hope of an cnemy col
lapse by suggestmg that Chmese fac
tory workers have been sabolaglDg
Vlet Cong shells causmg tbem to
explode and kill thea gunners
Again the reports from HanOI of
Harrison Salisbury of the New
York rimes have started a wave
of denigratory remarks deSigned to
dlscre~lt hIm and hence everything
he has wntten about the shortcom
Ings of Amencan bombing that no
One wants to belIeve
(Contd on page 4)
ITii<o" Gene..1 \Vas 100lnng 1'or real
prtJof lhat·.BrItain Is now Euro
l1>ean' rathlir than 'Atlantic It
would lbe dlflfc:ult to refute Wilson s
awml!llts :lor- a European Techno
1~ICllL COmmunrty In an a!lempt to
close ( Ihe technological gap' bet
ween E'urope and Amenca Bntam
With highly developed sClOnco based
IOduslries would be an JOdispensable
m~mbcr to such a commuDlty
through the very fact that lin lOfer
national organisation would be tel
hng each member how to concen
tratc Its sCientific resources was
probably unacceptable to General de
Gaulle
1 he French are takmg Wilson s
European tour extremely seriously
DIplomats m the Qual d Orsay ate
studying evcry utterance and fntrnld
able dOSSiers of speeches and party
manLfcstos on Europe have be~n
compIled
General de Gaulle learned to res-
pecl WllsoQ durmg their last talks
In April 1965 Tn theIr ree<;.nt talks
there was a duel between the .BrI
tlsh forces of persuasion aganlSt lb,
french forces of d~ssuaslon Des
tructIon IS always caSJer than crea
tlOn and no one here IS vcry ophmls--
tic about Wilson s chances
(OFNS)
In workmg for a stronger
world peace the SOVIet people he
heve that the prtnclple of peac~
ful coexIStence appltes not only
to relatIons between the grea~
powers A mlhta.,y confhct ill any
part of the world could grow 1Oto
an all""ut war Utterly hYpocrl
IIcel are those who talk about a
<leslfe to Improve relattons With
the soelahst countnes whJle at
fhe same lime .escalatlOg aggres
sian against a SOCIalIst country
the Democratic Repubhc of Viet
nam
By OIeg Sergeyer
!'jaw mllhons of people every
whel e AsJa i\fnca and Latin
AmedeB mcluded are JOinIng
the peaCe movement resel
ved to prevent a world
miSSIle nudea.l war How
ever the struggle for p~ace far
from excludtng a rebuff to Imper
lalist aggressIOn and giving for
natIOnal IDdependence presuppo
ses that It IS only natural that
peoples oppressed by cclomahsm
want thelr shackles removed For
them there can be no peace With
out freedom and theIr struggle
for freedom IS the struggle fnr
genume peace In theIr countries
of the war operation that IS drivlOgNorth Vietnamese were prepared to
trucks to the south Wlth men and keep their armed forces at home and
arms on board mannmg the barges leave their Immediate neighbours
locomotives thmgs of that sort But alone 10 Laos and South Vletnam-
pIlots have been JOstructed not to It s Just as Simple as that
hll clvlhan targets The Immediate events whJch
Some military targets have been brought our armed forces IOta South
taken ofT the hst because they do Vietnam were the movement of
nvolve "' substantial fisk of clvlhan substantial numbers of North Viet
l:8Sualtles The pilots go to extra nnmese men 10 arms IOcludmg some
ordinary efforts to aVOid c villan ca '0 regiments of theIr North Vlelna
sualtles mcse regular army Into South Viet
Nevertheless there have beeV ham for the purpose of Imposmg a
some fhere have been far largc:( pol tIcal settlement on thc South
CIVIlIan casualties 10 South Vietnam by rorcc
and we know tbat those are acts of Now Ihls cuts fight across our
dellber:atc pol cy You don t go (.;ommltments under the SEATO
around assass natlOg VIllage chiefs treaty Under article IV of that
and school 'teachers and publIc treaty each sIgnatory determmes
health officers nnd people of that what steps It WIll take to meet the
sort or kldnappmg entire Villages common danger m the event of an
by aCCident aggressIon by meanS of armed
And so we have to take that 10 aUack and II was speCifically un
to account as well Such a mistake derstood at the lime that that would
as bombing some refugees thmkmg apply 10 an aggression by Ho Ch
that they were Viet Cong-that oc Mmh as well as to others
curs In all military operations-we Now the Chinese are not actively
regret that very much nvolved In Ihls SJ'ualion 10 South
But the pom' I would like to ern Vlctnam We do know that they
phaslsc IS that thlS fightmg could be are trymg to stu up problems for
brought to an end very qUlckJy In Ihe ThaIs In the northeast secijpn of
deed-very qulckly Indeed If the (Contd on page 4)
~
between France and West Germany •
France has repeatedly stated -that
If Bntaln accop.1s the rutes of the
Romc Treaty notlimg can seop
Bnllsh entry but around tbe old
wrltten rules and the old unwntten
ellquette a new and formidable hst
or quahfleations has crystalhsed
Bntam must acc:ept the common
agricultural J!OIlCy the gold sland
ard solve her ""conomlc difficultles
and cut the Spollla! umbilical cord
whlcb loms London to WashlOgton
ready to hold prelimlDary Ialks With
the Amencans and areept a coalition
government with moderate South
Vietnamese pohtlclaos-Dot Marshal
Ky Jt IS becommg more and more
obVIOUS that th\= Viet Cong s best
chance or ultimate success 1S through
political compromise that Will get
the Amencans out
fo lh,s end they may well be look
JOg for a sign o[ moderatIon on the
SaIgon politIcal scene And tb s
year-I' government promlses hold
-there Will be a new election for a
Leglslal ve Assembly 10 Saigon that
w II very probably Include younger
though stili non cornmuOist Depu
ties be more represtntatlve than the
presCnI Constituent Assembly and
start talking openly of peace pOSSI
billties There IS some chance of a
break through 10 all thiS
Unfortunately the posslbllllY of a
successful outcome of prellml
nary talks seems dimInished
today by eVIdence of a high degrce
or hearlwarmlOg self-decepuon nOW
hClng practlscd on both sIdes of the
battle line and which on the Amen
can side IS channelled back home
by endless vlsltmg and mftuentlal
pubhclts and Senators The t\mcr
IS rlcan belief m approachIng success
Sparks Of Hope In VietnamFaint
Nothing one can see on (be spot
can lead to any other conclUSion
NeUher Side came any nenrer to
wlnmng n 1966 On the oth:er
hand both SIdes are caught m a
fearful spiral of L- casualtIes bad
consCience and sfnkmg morale Ihal
mUSt privately alarm them as much
as It does everyone else
Thus there IS nothmg IntnnslcaUy
Improbable about the report thaI the
ForeIgn MInister of the NatIonal
Liberation Front Professor Nguyen
Van Hleu from some Mekong
Della hIdeout bas said the NLF
It snll seems likely-after 18
strenous months of major Arne-
f1can phySical lDvolvement In Viet
nam-that a solution to the war will
be tbrashed out among the South
Vietnamese themselves that IS bet
ween representatives of tbe Nationa)
Liberation Front and moderat~
South Vietnamese representatives
It also seems hkely as American
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge
saId last week that the prelude to
sUl.:h a rapprochement wtll be reach
ed by secret diplomacy and not
'hrough well publiCised efforts liy
out4lde parnes Umted NatIons
Secrefary Generals or British Foreign
MlnIsten
The followmg a" excerp's of
U S Stcr~tary 01 Slate D~an Rusk s
",ttrVlfW on London Mt~Vl.S1on Wed
rusday Feh I
We regret every casualty ID thJS
war-IO North and South Vletna
mese and foreign And we regret
the fact that It has not been POSSI
ble to br ng thIS war to an early
conclUSIOn 1l IS a war that need
never have started had the 1954 and
1962 agreements been honoured par
tlcularly 10 their milItary aspects
We believe that It 1S very impor
tant that our own treaty commit
ments be met and we believe that
the Soulh Vietnamese people bave a
TIght to deCide for themselves whe
ther they Will participate 10 a ~UOl
ficatlon of Vietnam
I would not agree that thiS IS an
uglier WQr than some of the larger
wars If you want to VISIt HanOI to
day you can land In a normal air
port you can go Into the city hve
In a hotel wander around the City
You d have 10 look pretty hard to
find damage 10 HanOI
We have not been attacking CIVI
hans as such Some clvlhans have
unfortunately been killed A good
many clvlhans themselves are "8 part
The struggle for natIOnal hbe-
ratIOn IS closely allIed to the st
I U8sle Ior peace Colomalism and
neo colonlohsm mean not only
oppre5~1l0n and explO.ltatIon but
also war which has alway, been
a major Instrument of the 1m
penahsts colomal pohcy A strus
sle Ior peace against the arms
race and mllttanst gambles of
the Impenaiists greatly aSSists
peoples flghtmg Ior natIOnal hbe-
ratlon or in defence of theIr In
dependence Conversely the UP
su<ge of the natIOnal hberatlon
movement the appearanCe of
newly mdependent states theIr
antt Impenahst pohey streng
Ihens the forces opposmg the
lmperlahst pohcy of aggressIOn
mcreases the opportuOlttes for a
successful struggle for lastmg
petree
Tbe SOVIet people actively seek
to promote relattons between the
peace movement and the natlO
nal liberatton movement All
knuw what hes behtnd the at
tempts to Pit agamst each other
such mdlvlslble concepts as pellce
and freedom Tbe alternative
-ellher suPPOrt for the national
hba.atlon movement or the drIve
for peaoB, for peaceful eoexlsten
Ce-IS both contrIved and harJn
ful
These are day.s of high politICS In
Pans
,Followmg FRG Kieslnger stalks
With General de GaUl1e It became
clear France and Wesl Germany had
patched up Ihe.. differences after
four years dISIllUSIOnment WIth the
Franco German frIendship treaty
Althouab both SIdes /DalntalOed their
differences over certaln areas or
foretgn policy West Germany sttes
sed that Ihere must be no refusal
of a B£lllsh applicatioo for mem
bershlp of the BEe befOR Britain
had tormaUy requested It
Perhaps the most cYaluable out There are no IOdlcallons wbatso
come of the Visit was that Wesl Oer ever that the General IS any more
man officials reportea that lbe favourable to IlrllJsh entry today
Fren~h government is •SI:eptical to than h. was four years ago The
the POlOt of hostility about Bnttsh elf."t has been to make W.lson's
membership ~ task doubly difficult L,ke a door
Th~ fochng 10 Pans IS Ihat Oene to-door salesman he will have to
ral de Gaulle IS more or leas' aga evoke Oaulhst sympathy for Bn
IOsl Bntlsh entry mto the Common lam 5 pOSltlnn shove hIS foot 10 the
Market door and then make It ImpossIble
Any eventual French veto would for the General to slam .t
probably come after the French elec Jean Monet a foundmg fathet of
lIons In the sprlOg-elther at the the European Eolmomlc CommunIty
summit conference of the Six 10 who strongly favours BritIsh entry
Rome In Apnl or Mayor followlOg adVised W,lson prIor to the meetmg
a Bntlsh apphcallon to loin tho with de Gaulle to strip theIr argo
Common Market A veto would ments down and to attack thc real
Inevitably produee a minor colhslon issue~ which are paiUtesI
By Andrew Mulligan
De Gaulle's Stand On UK' EntrM;kttO~C
Peace Movement And Freedom Struggle
RUSK DEFENDS U.S. VIETNAM POLICY
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THE: KABUL TIMES
Fnday s [slah also earned the
translation of an artJcle on mght bfe
In Salgon and how wild It IS there
In spite of the fierce war gOing on
mlcally productive enterpnses such
as the establishment of a paper or
needle factory 10vesl 10 housmg
As soon as one cnticlses such peo..
pl~ and questions their Integrity
and patnotlsm one IS accused of
being soft and sentlmental said the
t:dltorlal
dispatc::hes Irom North VIetnam saJd
the reports were not censored
The East BerlIn paper News
Deustchland front paged an appeal
to the world s conSC.lence calling on
people abroad to support the forces
10 West Germany opposmg the
spread of Neo NaZism
The appeal was signed by 20 pro-
mment East German SCIentists and
men of letters
A SovJet magazme appeared on
KarachI news stands Wednesday
The magazme Tutu pubhshed 10
Ihree languages Urdu Bengali
and Enghsh
The magazine IS to promote conso
!ldahon and development of rela
hons between tbe USSR and Pakis
tan Jt was stated
The AlbanIan papers Zen I Popul
ht and Bashktmt denounced the
slgnmg of tbe treaty on the peaceful
Ise of outer space
The two papers descnbed the
treaty as another Jomt mtrlgue
hakhed by the United States and
the Soviet Union for world domma
tlon
All the peacelovmg: and freedom
lovms people the world over musl
heIghten their vlgllance and reso
lutely expose thiS dangerous and
deceptive tntngue which is agaInst
the mterests of the people at the
world and agalnst the peace and
secunty of the world the first
paper saId
Japanese ForeIgn Ministry sources
commenting on newspap~r reports
said Wednesday they saw no pos
slbhhty of a ViSJt by IndoneSIan
PreSident Sukarno to Tokyo SOme
time thiS sprm~
S KHALIL Edllor m-Ch,ef
Telepholle 24Q47
SHAP'E RAH1!L Editor
olher oumbe.. firsl dIal sWllchboard
number 23043 2402g 24026
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BlIlensiod 59
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Food For TfW«ght
YOII may g,ve them YOltr love
bllt no' YOllr ,hollghts
For 'hey have Ihe1r own
thollghts
You may house ,hdr bodres but
nOI ,heu souts
For ,he" sOllls dwell 'In
/wuu of tomorrow which
(anllot VISIt not even In
dreams
YOIl may str,ve /0 belike them
bllt setk nol 10 make Ihem I,ke
you
For ble goes not backward nor
lames wl,h yes'erday
YOII are Ihe bows from
YOllr children as li¥lng
(1r~ ~nt forth
For
-KIuJIII a,6ran
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We believe that since AfchlUliiRan has an
~c'/lltiJnil economy and since there are pllUlll
on InUld for the promotloti of agrIll1IUure,
the present .qr(ll1Iltural school sho'lild be ex
panded and new ODeS should 1Ml establlsbed bt
order 10 train a sumelent number of poople who
can gv to tbe countryside and work side by
side with 'fanners teIulhtnc them modem me-
thods of cnltlvatlon and lITIgation
The fact that stifter college entrance exa
mInatlons are rolne to be obser-ved shoul4 also
opeD tbe eyes of tbose students Who are for
tunate to be lIdmitled to the fact tbat they are
not tbere to waste time or let tbe golden ednca
tional opportunity pass by College students
are expecte4 10 realise tbat the badly needed
funds to finance their educatlnn come from the
pockets of a people who themselves are strl v
j~ for a decent standard of IlviQg StiJdents
teaohers and the ailmlnlstratlnn of tbe Unlver
shy share this responsibility alike
Cnllege studenl~ are fortunate In as much
as the Prime MIDlster In his speech at &be con
vocallon expressed his wish that the university
decide Its own educatIOnal administrallve and
cultoral policies In a spirit of academic free
dom without decree or approval of the govern
ment This freedom .t may be emphasised, like
any other freedom Is neither absolute nor unll
mJted Self dlsclplme rl'spect for law and a
sense of responsibility are qualities students
must acqUIre at the same time as they pursue
knowledge
WORLD PRESS
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seUms Rour sugar and vegetable on
ItJ government officials are generally
manned by people who take advan
tage or the huge crowds trYIng ro
purchase these commodities It also
nentlOned tbe government offiCials
whn do not perform their duties
fallhfully and IOstead want bribes the
contractors who do not abide by tht
rules laymg down the proportion
10 wh Ich C'emeDt and sand should be
mJJled and people WIth money who
Illstead of IOustlng In some ecooo
1 wo Sou th AfrIcan English lafli:u
age newspapers Wednesday pro
phesled that South Alnca s apar
theld m sport policy would lead to
itS mcreas1Jl8 Isolation Irom the
world of .International sport
The Cape Tur es and The Rand
Dally MatI were commentme: on
latest developments n the contro
vet'sy over BaSil d Oliveira the
South African born coloured (mIXed
race) Enghsh test cricketer
The controversy flared up 10 days
ago when the South Afncan mter.lor
MInister Pleter Ie Roux told a
Johannesburg Sunday newspaper
that d Oliveira would not be allow
ed mto South Africa as part of the
MCC touring team
The British government has now
10tervened 10 tbe cnckehng contro
vers) commg down firmly for can
cellahon of the tour If South AfrJca
banned d Ohve ra
In addlt on Invltahons to three
Sprlngbok cndreters-two South
Afncans and a RhodeSian-to pay
In a World Eleven In Barbados
n("xt month have been Withdrawn
Harrison Salisbury tbe only
newsman to VISit combat zones In
Norlh Vietnam expressed the be
hef Tuesday that other US re
porters WIll tour the area in the
near future and perhaps even meet
American pr soners held there
SalIsbury told a luncheon gather
mg at -the overseas Press Club In
New York that It would not sur
pnse him if an American television
crew were IOvited to enter North
VIetnam before long
Sallsbury who wrote a series of
mUm I I 11111111111I111I1 I III II II
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THE KABUL TIMES-
o"bilshed every day exc;e,' Fr"ltJYs by th(! Kabul Tlm~3
PUBLISHINO AOI!NCY
Thursda y s A ms balled the Pnme
M mister s speech at Wednesday s
Kabul University commencement
exercises The growlOg number of
enhghtened and educated youth
$BId the paper gives hope that obs
tacles lo rapid progress will be elt
mmated Recelvmg a dlploma ends
a Vital phase of a student s life but
the process of learnlDg contmues as
an even more vIlal phase of hfe
begms after graduation Dunng thIS
phase one has to prove lO a prac
tical sense the wortb of hIS cduca
lion and devote oneself 10 the ser
vice of society
The commencement excerelses in tbe KabUl
Umverslty gymnasiUm last Thunclay aftorded
a geod opportiJnity for both the >PrIme MlnlBler
and Rector Etemadl to emphasise the fact that
educallon m general and hil'her educatlon In
particular was an expensive ventiJre anil all
elrorts should be made to brlnlr emclency and
purpose Into the field of hlgbe~ilea~ The
rector expressed concern that uriless colleee
ent~ance examinations are talen seriously the
academic standards of the University wUI ...
and the graduates m.ght find 1\ hard to find
sullable employment
ThIS is a realistIC assessment of the sltiJa
tlon Now that Afghanistan Is on the verre vi
economJc development there IS a creater need
for skilled techDtctans and field workers than
wblte collar academIcians Elrorts should be
ma4e to channel a considerable number of
mnth grade as well as twellh grade graclnatel;
who cannot get into the colleges into tecbnlcal
schools and speClahsed areas nf education
II .s good to see that a number of such
tnstitubons a,re already available In the <lOun
try The Afghan Inst.tute of Technology the
Mmlstry of CommunIcations training schools
the tratmng centre launched by the Afghan
AIr Authority other technical schools and the
school of agriculture have already absorbed
students who otherWIse might have gllne for
academiC diplomas The new Polyte< hmque
which .5 bemg built wllh Soviet assistance pro
vld... yet another channel for absorbing ninth
and twelfth grade graduates for advaneed tecb
nlca! training
THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
HOME PRESS AT A Gt.ANCE
The same Issue of the paper car
tied an arncle by KanJakJ who
holds the view that In any system
of planmng or seekmg funds for
agricultural and educational pro
Jects should be g ven pnonty In
Afghanistan
Under the head I ne The People s
WIshes the paper carried a letter
to the editor SIgned Areef NeJrabl
commenllng on a news Item that
was recently publ shed to the effect
that dairy products from NeJrab will
be Imported to the capJtal where a
da ry plant will be eSlabltshed ThIS
said the letter s an excellent Idea
NeJrab IS famous for Its cheese and
other mIlk products A large num
ber of people 10 NeJrab raise cat
tie but there IS one difficulty Pas
tures are dlsappeanng People use
pasture land for growmg wheat and
other cereals because It does not pay
to keep livestock For one thing
lhere IS no market for the dSJrY
products 10 the ViCinIty of NeJrab
and secondly It IS difficult to keep
Ihe animals durmg Wlnter due to
lack of fodder aod sbelter
fhe letter suggested that the M I
n slry of Agriculture and lrnaatlon
would take neckssary steps to pro
Vide fodder for NeJrab anImals dur
lng the wlOter lbl5 C"dn be done
lO'y through government aSSIstance
and enl.:ouragernent In the extensIOn
of pas.ures The MJnlstry might
also prOVIde greater mcentlve for
the pc >ple of NeJrab to raise live
stock by ottenng more reasonable
prices tor the milk they produce
Fnday s lslah corned an edlto
nal pmpolntlOg some of the mal
pI acttces among people eng8g~d 1D
variOUS trades It referred to
butchers who tire determJt)~ to
cheat the customers by underwelgh
109 the commodIty they ,ell Sbops
H I ~
•
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Afghan Blankets
For Export
latest moves to enter the six
nation Common Market
The Wllson Kosygln survey of the
complex disarmament problem will
cover among other things the ur
gency Of getting a treaty to prevent
the spread of nuclear." weaponQ
The sources said tbat Brllam bad
already agreed to the genexal con
cepts of such • draft lreaty which
IS now being worked out between
the United States and the Soviet
Uninn
On Vietnam Kosygln .nd Wilson
are not expected to see any real
progress As co chairmen of the
Geneva Conference on Indo-China
BritaIn wanta the Soviet UniOD to
)0 n her In reconvening thiS can
ference to get Vietnam peace talks
But Moscow bas turned down re-
peated 'llrltlsh app~i\ls for lbJs
AP a~ds armed llrlllsb police
are work ng along side the SOVIet
secur ty men to guard the SOVIet
Premier to one ot Scotland Yard s
b ggest secunty operations In years
For severnl ~eeks before KosY
g n S arr val Monday secunty men
[rom both nations have been going
over shops omces and houses on
h s routc with a flne-toothed comb
By Our Own Reporter
KABUL Feb 5-Woollen camel
ha r blankets manufactured by Af
ghan Woollen industr cs (AWI) have
attracted IOterest n some European
and ASian markets
If some Improvement IS made
n the product On of camel halT
blankets th.y w II find a place 10 lbe
European market said Ehsanullab
Mayar of AWl 10 a reporter of
The Kabul Times
Mayar who Is Just back from
four week VIS t to FRG and PakJS-
tan sa d that 10 FGR he contacted
several confpa01es wbo showed Inte--
rest In Afgban blankets on being
shown samples
Among these compaOles are
Qvelle Neckermann and Kaushof
.nd Mayar thlOks tbey are pot.ntlal
buyers They have made some sug
gestIons to Improve qualIty
AWI IS to send sampl.s of Its
Improved products by Marcb 20 to
the Interested partIes 10 FRG and
f Ihe samples are accepted AWI
could expect an order for 20000
camel halt blankets from FRG
In Pakistan Mayar SIgned a con
tract und.r wblch lbe AWI w II .x
port 25 000 blankets 10 the next S x
months The lotal value of thIS Will
be 630000 PaklSt.nI rupees
Yesterday Prime MlDJster
MohaQ1mad HashIm Mal
l"lUldwal reeeivecl lite follow
Ing
Abdul Wahab Mansurl
Governer of Gbor
Mohammad Sh.rlf Goven-
nor or Gbaznl
EbaanuUab Farz.d Pre
sldent of Construction In the
MInIstry of Puljllc Wqrks
str king mprovement on the past
as a result of admmJstrat ve mea
sures ncludmg prohlb tIon or strict..
control ot cult vatlon ot popp es
trom wh ch the drug s produced it
said
Commenting on the general mter
nat onal Situahon the report com
plamed that some governments ap
peared to be dOlOg too little to
curb illiclt drug traffic
It said that 1n past years admin s
trahve control over legal trade m
manufactured narcotIc drugs had
IConld an page 4)
Air Accord WIth Iran
Ready For Signatures
KABUL Feb 5 (Bakhtar)-
Mahbubollab SeraJ D r"ctor Gene
ral of aViation 10 the Afghan Air
Autbo"ty Mohammad 1smael Nau
san the Director of Law and Regu
lahons In the AAA and Palenda
Mohammad KoshaOl (he assistant
director of economJC' relatIons 10
Ihe Foreign MinIstry who went (0
Iran to prepare the renewal of CiVil
aVlat onl agreement between the two
countries returned here yesterday
The agreement has been prepared
and WIll be S gned soon a mem
ber of the delegatIOn sa d Tbe pr&-
sent aertal transport between the two
countnes follows the or g nal agree
ment made 20 years ago
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Anglo-So~tGi Trade Heads
Wilson -Kosygin Agenda
LONDON Feb 5 (T...) -Alexei
Kosyaln '-Chairman 04 tile ~et
Council of Ministers Is .rrivlng
here on Febru~ry 6 at ilie Invlt.tlon
of the British government.
In their ~olJ1ments on the ~i
viSit British pap,ers pay mti,t:4- !'lJ
tentlon to question. of \be fi\ffi!er
developmen~ of Angl<>,Sovlef"t,tiid[
It Is no .ccldent tbat on the eve oE
the Soviet Pt~er s .rrtval aJnum
ber 01 large Btitish comp.nleS', 'lnlhlt
as Leyl.nd Motor. and the •Btl
tish Moldr Oorporatlon hav~ 'made
offers of specUlc deals IT 'iF.."
On the other hand tbe progr.m
me of the Soviet Prime M1nljlter s
visit to Brllaln provides for sever.l
VISIts to mdustrlal es,tab~nts
to see their work and output
European security disarmament
and Vietnam Reuter adds WiU be
the key mternational tOPICS in £.he
talks between the Soviet and Br
t sh Pnme Ministers
On European secunty WIlson and
Foreign Secretary George Brown
are expected to tell Kosygin that
Br tain 10 prinClple and condition
ally tavours th,e call tor a European
summ t canterence But 10 the Brl
t1sh view such a conference must be
carefully prepared and must Include
the Umted States from the start
The sou rces sa d thn t tbough ori
g nally the USSR Side wanted such
a conference to be a purely pan
European affair they would now
probably agree to Un ted States
participatIOn
The discussion on Europe is -alBo
expected to range over the question
o[ German reunion the growing de-
tente between East and West in
Europe some NATO and Warsaw
pact Questions Bnd the economJc
and political lmphcations of BntaIn S
One Dead In Car Smash
CHARIKAR Feb 5 (Bakhtar)-
A man was kIlled and another 10
Jured when thelT car hit a tree on
tbe Kabul-Cbankar blghway Ftlday
nlgbt The dead man was Mobam
mad Osm~n of Logar
KU Library Grows
KABUL Feb 5 (Bakbt.r)-
Elgbt thous.nd books h.ve been
added to the Umverslty Library
thlS year Audlo'vlsual aIdes
worth $16 000 have also been
given to tbe Umverslty library
More than 92 000 students have
made use of the hbr.ry s r.cllI
tIes dUrthg the last year
Affairs of the Democratic Republic
of V etnam Nguyen Trinh on the
poss bUity ot talks between North
V etnam and the Untted St.tes .f
ter an unconditional end to the
bombings
In Saigon Saturday sabot{' rs
made the r fourth attack on the big
gest American ammunitIOn '"tiump m
South Vietnam settIng off explo
slOns and fires that still blazed two
hours later
American officers at this sprawl
ng 3 000 .cre (l 200 hect.re) Instal
lat on saId It was beUeved the Viet
Cong sneaked through barbed wire
detences and placed timed charges
agamst one of the ammunition
stacks before withdrawing under
cover ot darkness
lne sta.ck went off With a mas-
sive explosion sendIng off a shock
that ratlled windows In Saigon 13
mllcs (21 kms) to'>the southwest
The only cD.sualtJes reported were
an American soldier with a sprain
ed ankle and another wltb slight
shrapnel wounds
The first blast at 032:'> lbc.' time
sent red hot projectiles hurtling tntn
neigbbouring ammunitIon stacks
containing 105 155 millImetre and
175 mllUmetre .rtlllery shells .nd
small arms cartridges
N.ws from Gem:va re
gardlng S Vletn.m sayS' powerful
and we.lthy Intern.tlonal groups
~re smugglmg tons of opium Into
~uth Vietnam
The report by the permanent Cen
tral Narcotic Board of the UN gave
no figures nor further details of the
smugglers But It said the Saigon
government cited C.mbodl. Laos
Bnd Thailand as sources of the
traffic
Most of the estimated I 200 me-
tX'lC tons of Ilhcit opium available
for misuse by sever.1 mJI11o~ ad
diets every year is believed to come
from Southeast Aal. tbe r.port
added
But this sombre picture was a
,
(DALWA 16 1345 SH)
Pakt'Ha Authority
Gets WFP Assist
Regent .coRv,eys 1
Best To Celyon
KABUL Feb 5 (Bakhtar) - I
Op, the occasion of th~ nalIon.1
day of Ceylon l!\tH J"Jm>e .Ab
rqad Shah has ~t Ii ~ill!ratu
ll\tory telegram 10 Wilham Go-
plilawal Govern~r General of
Ceylon the mfoT!IlPtIon depart-
nten t of the FOreIgn , MU)Jstry
a\1nounced
By Our Own Reporter
KABUL February 5-An
agreement was S gn-ed today by
HedayatulJah Az z PreSident of lbe
department of EconomiCs on bebalf
of the Afghan Governm.nt
and Arscne Shahbaz resIdent repre
gentatlve of the Untied Nations De-
velopment Programme on behalf of
the World Food Programme can
cern ng a prOJcct for Food ASSIS
lance to the Pakhlla Development
Author ty
Under the agreement the World
Food Programme Will prOVide over3, thousand tons of wbeat vegetable
oil dr ed skim mdk c.nned b.ef
.nd tea 10 nearly 20000 people Th.
tOlal COSt s estimated at over $1
million
Th s IS the third proJecl which
World Food Programme bas assist
ed Already food IS bemg prOVided
to 9 500 stud.nts at 19 boardmg
schools m Kabul and to nearly
70nO workers al th~ Naghlu Dam
pr. o;'t.Cct
..,-lIhID a few months food assur
tQ(rt:e Will also be given to settlers
10 he Helmand and Argbandab val
ley and also to workers at tbe Kar
k.r Ishpusbta and Dar-e Soof coal
mlDes to 1Qcrease the productIVIty
of coal mmers
Afgb.R1stan IS a member of lbe
World Food Programme whicb w.s
established In 1961 and IS lbe most
recenlly formed of Ibe Umted N.
bons speCialised agencies It almS
to prOVide food 10 kmd to b.lp lb.
progress of developlOg countries
SlDce 1964 food aSSlSI.nce bas been
given by WFP to Afgb.nlsl.n
amount109 to n.arly $2 mtllion
Ziayee Greets Mongylla
KABUL Feb 5 (Bakhtar)-
Alidul Razak Zll1y~e D~fiutY MI
nlster of ForeIgn Affairs m a
telegram to the FOreIgn Mlnlsl-
cr of Ihe Mongolian .p.opl..... R.
pubhc Dygersvrev bas thanked
him for the congratulj1to!'Y' te
legram on the occasIOn nf tbe
fIfth anmversary ot the establJab
ment of diplomatIc relatIOns bet
ween the two countrtes
• Ziayee has hoped for furtber
cooperat on between the two
countnes
WASHINGTON Feb 5 (ComblO
cd W res Servl<.:es) -Behind the
scenes moves n Washmgton tQ
sound au t H ano on Vietnam peace-
talks have reached an extremely
interestmg and delicate stage
White House adViser Walter W
Rosto\}' said yesterday
The State Department aide said
that t vould not be helpmg the
caul$e of peace 10 Vietnam to com
ment on reports ot private talks
betwecn the two s des which might
turn out to be a negot ating situa
tion
The statement was n response to
inqu ries about various press BC
COUI ts among them a Wash ngton
Post report that North Vietnam bad
mage an oller to subsequently With
draw after US bombings near
Hanoi Ijlst December
In New Deihl an Indian news
agen(') Sat rday night said North
Vietnam s understood to have
broadly nd cated 10 IndJa through
the latter s miSSIOn 10 Hanoi that
11' the Un ted States were to uncon
dltlonall stqp bombing of Norlb
Vietnam some response would fol
low
The agency Un ted News of
India (UNI) said IndIa has report
edJy conveyed this indication to
Wash ngton but has so far heard
nothing in return
l:1NI did not mention any source
for the information
It added there IS • feelmg of dis
appomtment in responsible quarters
here that the U S adnumstr.Uon
has not reacted to the North Viet
nom gesture
Tass correspondent Yevgeny
KQbelev reports LegitImate Indlil
naUon in Hanoi met President John
son s statcl'Jlent of February second
that he allegedly did npt see any
efforts by the goyernmenl of North
Vietnam for the attainment of peace
In :(Iielnam The President of the
United State. essentially Ignored
st,tement by the Mlnl.ter of Foreign
N.V. Will Respond If Bombing Stops
Soviet Airlift From
Peking Underway
TAIYUAN Feb 5 (HslDbua)-
The Talyuan mUOlclpal revolution
ary committee the new organ of
power for the revolullonary people
In thIS Norlb CblDa industrial cllY
has been s.t up ThIS was don. by
the local proletanan revolutlonar cs
who have forged a great alliance 10
the course of the struggle to selzc
power
The Shansl provJOclaJ revolution
arl' reb.1 gen.ral beadquarl.rs b.s
offiCIally granted tblS organ tb.
nght to cxerC1Se power IQ polittcal
economic and cultural atraus In Tal
yu.n
Th. DPA corr.spondent 10 P.klOg
reported tbat lb. first 40 Soviet
women and children were evacuated
from P.kIDg yesterday
While tbll women many WIth,.m~
fants In th.1r 1ItIDS were W.,ling
for their d.partur. for Moscow .t
the airport, there were new sharp
anU-5ovI.t-slogans and b.ld up pos
ters .ltacking Soviet PrIm. MIDIster
AI.xel K03YgJn and party ,ecretary
leonId Brezbn.v
Tbe evacuatIOn IS contmwDa to
d.y .nd tomorrow Me.nwb I. d.,.
mODstrations 10 front of the SOVIet
embassy went Into their lOth day
y.slerd.y
In Moscow the evacuees were
greeted wllb bouqu.ts of red roses
and clappIDg wben they landed last
RIght reports Reuter
On. woman told reporters 'Tb.
situatIon was tembl. but we tr,.d
not to let It g.1 us down II w.s
worst for tbe cblldren 00. terr!
bl. lblDg w.s lbat tbe CbIDese
brougbt IIttl. cblldr.n to sbout at
us I hardly sl.pt .t all durmg lbe
laSI f.w days
Mrs Olya lIyma wlf. of • dIp
lomat said It was very dIfficult
10 g.t food but dIplomats from
other soclallst countries brought
some to keep us gOIOg
Tass r.port.d lbat lbe SOVI.t
government warn.d lb. Chinese gov
ernmeat that the restraInt an~ pa
tI.nce of tbe SoYl.t peopl••r. not
boundl...
A statement Issued by the SOVIet
government satd The govern
ment of lb. Peopl. s Republic of
CblDa bears the entire responslbl
IIty for pOSSIble consequ.nces of the
aCllons of I.wlessness a8'!lOst lbe
SovIet embassy and clllUna of tb.
USSR on lb. temtory of dIe Peo
pl.. R.publlc of China
Th. SOVI.t UnIon reserves lb.
right to take st.ps whicb will be
prompled by lb. Sttu.tlon for the
protecllon of lb. s.fety of lis clll
zens and its lawfull mt.resls"
(ConId on page 4)
mem
Her,
Cancer May Have
Made Ruby Killer
NASA Deputy DIr.ctor Robert
Seaman saId 10 bls report lb.t all
findmgs w.r. preliminary and fur
tber IOvestlgatlons would follow
Seaman i1Iso g.v. a d.tailed ac-
count of lbe second. preeedlOg tb.
de.th of lbe U S astronauts
According to blS report th.r. w.r.
at least lbree em.rgency fir. calls
from the astronauts
(Conld on page 4)
ROME F.b 5 (Reuter) -Lung
~anc.r tr.nsformed J.ck Ruby Into
tb. self appomted b.ro wbo ldIIed
Lee H.rv.y Oswald a leadlnl Ita
han SCientist bas said In a lecture
published ber.
Lung cancer can lie hidden 10 lis
victims for many years causmg de-
formatIOns of lbe bonea and cbQnges
m the person.llty aa In Ruby s case
Prol Carlo SirtOrl presld.nt of tbe
Carlo Erb. r.search foundation Is
r.ported to bave told a sympoSlum
on smoking I.st week
Iraqi President Calls For
All- Embracing Arab Unity
CAIRO, Febrnary 5, (DPA)-
Visiting Iraqi President Abdul Rahman Aret here Satu~ay call.
ed for all embracing Arab unity, tor ODe strung nation U1at woDld
play a leading role on the international stace.
Tbe Prealdent was addreaalna an In his speech the Iraqi President
exU.ordln.ry sesalon of UAR s recalled the imperialist exploitation
Nat,on.1 Assembly b.ld I.st .v.n 10 Iraq anI! th~ Iraqi peoples strug
Ing to welcome him gle for rree<\om
Aref was accompanted by Pieal He said We want to be tree
dent Nasser wbo In a ibbrt IPee<b from foreign Induence and mono
relter.ll>d that Il~ would uncondl poly .nd exploit OUr country S na
honallY support Iraq ••trunle for tural resource. for the benefit and
progre.. and freedom w.llare of the Ir.ql people"
N~r underlined the Importance After the 45 IllInute Natinnal As-
of Ir.q s ieographicai poaltlon and sembly session the two Presidents
Its rIch n.tl\ral resource. and caU.d headed for the Ar.b Soelalist Union
on tit. Iraqi people 10 be on the he.dqulll1e~. wbere they answered
.lert alaln.t Imperialist pIota and qu.atfun. Qf correSpondenta trom
mtrliue. COlllIII "" ,a,. •
Majl!sty tbe Queen Friday evenlna
w.tched a cultural programme In
lbe women s club of My80re
On ber .rrlval lit the club
ber. 01 the club welcomed
Majesty with bouquets
Her M.jestY' expressed ber plea
sure m finding an occasion to meet
Her the women of Mysore
Couse Of 3 US Astronauts'
Death Revecded In Report
HIS MAJESTY GOES TO
MAHARASHTRA STATE
Mysore Maharaja Thanked
For Warm Hospitality
MYSORE, February S, (Bakhtar)-
His Majesty left Mysore yesterday to vI,sIt some areas In Maha-
rasbtra province BRH Prince Mohammad Daud Pakhtoonyar
aceompanled HIs Majesty
AttaullBh Naser Zta the Afghan Ambassador in Delhi, and
Mohammad Am:m Etemadl the chief of the protoco1 department
In tbe ForeIgn Ministry aiso accompanIed His Majesty
Prior to bls departure His M.
Jesty r.cetved lb. Maharajah of
MYsore and tbaDked bJm for hi.
warm bospltallty His Majesty ex
preSsed hi. goodwill lor the peo"le
of MY80f8 and hopej! Wat they
would achieve further succeBB in
their endeavours to raise their
standard. of Ilvlng
Another report says that
His Majesty the King shakes hands with DelbJ residents as he enters the Red
Fort for a civic reception Mayor of Delhi Nouruddln Abmad is on His Majesty's rlgbt
CAPE KENNEDY FlOrIda F.b
5 (Reuter) -Engtneers at Cape
K.nnedy lbls week worked on a
plan to .hmin.te 1h. danger of ftasb
ftres in moonshlp c.psules by
pumplOg ordinary aIr Into lb. cabm
cjunng ground tests .nd und.r aclu
.1 launcb conditIons
Aft.r tb. spaCl:Craft achieves
orbit lbe cabin would be ftll.d Wltb
pur. oxygen-tbe highly IOftamabl.
conc.ntr.tion th.t blazed SO .xplo-
slvely when three astronauts were
killed .,ght d.ys ago
Bolb on lb. ground and In orbit
lbe astronauts would brealb. pure
oxyg.n lbrough face masks and SUit
syst.ma
The .llJlneers bope the plan
Will .nabl. the UOIted States to get
on With Its man on the moon pro-
gramme wllb lb. least posslbl. d.lay
and ellmln.te the danger of fir.
Tb. National Aeron.utlcs and
Space Adm!nlatration (NASA) s.,d
the Idea was under senoos cOllSJdo-
rallon .nd lb. n.w life support sys
tern proposed could be built In
.bout two months
This system was not to be con
fused tb.y said wllb lb. two-gas
system Ilk. th.t used by lb. SoVl.ts
wblcb comblOes oxygen wllb nitro
g.n b.llum or some otber m.rt gas
.nd IS complicated and weighs seve-
r.1 limes as mucb as a slnglo-gas
oxyg.n syst.m
It would take ov.r two year~ and
millions of dollars for lb. Umted
Stat.s to turn to • two-gas oxygen
system
Meanwhil. a r.v).w board was
set to meet b.r. Satl\rd.y to con
IInu. Its .fforts to find lbe cause or
lb. blaze whitb Idlled astron.uts
VIrgIl Orlssom Edw.rd Wlilte and
Roger Chaffee 10 wb.t bad been
consld.red • rou\1n. non Ii.zarllou,
test
Fir. experts from tbroujlbOl\t lb.
country went ov.r lbe spacecraft
stlll atop lis S.tllrn booster rocket to
search for clu.s to lb. dlaa.ster ...
The lbree m.n Apollo ~r.w dted
of aspbYl\lation folloWlOg smoke
Inhalatlpn lb. U S N.hon.1 A.ro-
n.utlcs .nd Space AdministratIon
rqvealed Frlllay OIght
Cause of the fir. aboard lb.
ApqUo craft baa not y.t been d.ter
/Iuned NASA ..Id
1
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music by
clS1W1ls
Door and COStume prl2!ls
KIN::>HASA Feb 4 (Reuter)
-Moz.mblque freedom fighters
fhursday appealed to the Orgaw
satlUn 01 JUncan Unity (OAU)
liberatIon committee lor anns to
use m tllelt struggle ag.mst Por
lugal
raulo JOSe Gum.ne preSIdent
01 the Lusaka based ttevolu.tlOn
ary Committee 01 Moz.mblque
(L()1t>.lVlU) .sked for the arms
un behalf or hiS organIsation
He told the eleven member
commIttee we WIll stop flgh!ml
when JJortugal accepts tbe pnn
clple 01 negollatlOns
CAIRO Feb 4 (DPA) ~Ir.ql
preSident Abder Ralurian Moham
med Arlf arnved here by B1r
Thursday for a fiver:day offtClal
vis t to the UAR Arlt, wbo was
welcomed by PreSIdent Gama. Ab
del Nasser l$ expected to dlscuss the
pr<>tracted Synan conflict WIth
the west<:rn Iraq Petroleum Com
pany OPC) wblch IS affecting
).raq sOli expolt smce mId De-
cember -
WASHINGTON Feb 4 fAP)-
Trans World Alrhnes asked the
CIVil AeronautiC Board Tuesday
to reverse Its recent deCISIon
wh ch could gIve Pan AmerIc.n
world airways the exclUSIve US
rights to serve Dubhn
TWA urged the CAB to adVIse
PreSident Johnson who appraved
the board s 3 to-2 declslon, that
TWA rather than Pan Amen
c.n should be authonsed to ser
ve Dubhn
TWA s.,d that smce It has c.r
rled more passengers between
the Umted States and u-eland
th.n has P.n AmenCJ1n funda
ment.1 fairness .nd tbe malnte-
nallce of • competltlveiy sound
tr.ns AtlantIC route structure
reqUire WIthdrawal of the CAB
order th.t f.voured Pan Amell
can
NEW DELHI India Feb 4
(AP) -Enormous progress 10 nuc
lear weaponry bas averted the
POSSlbl1 ty of • third world war
doctol Lmus C Pauling Nobel
pr ze WinnIng Arnencan sClen hst
sa d here Thursd.y
Dehverlng a lecture In
Delh pauhng predicated
WIll never be &,.oother war
NEW YORK Feb 4 (PPA)-
A meeting between West
Geonan Foreign Minister
WIlly Brandt and Arab
League secretary Abdel
Khahk Hassouna when bnth are
m New Ynrk next week IS unlike
Iy West Germ.n and Arab sour
ces IndIcated here FrIday
The Arab League bureau In
New York said the Arab aide had
so far not seriously conSIdered a
pOSSIble meetmg between Has-
souna and Brandt to dISCUSS a
resumption of diplomatic rel.t
IOns between Bonn and 10 Arab
states who served them over West
Germany s recogRltmn of Israel
10 1965
I NEW RESTAQRANT
The While ;rower Restaurant,
which has just been opened at
Shabuddln Maldan, Is servin&'
deUclo\l5 Afgban and Enropean
fOOd to Its customers
ton much of a rlre bazard to
put on th~ .market
NEW yoRr< Feb 4 (APl.-A
group df An1erlcans of 'ArabIC
ground Frliiay proposed tb~t
A18bs and Jews each rontrlllllte
10 mllllOn dollars over J~~e. 'n~
three years to fmance elh!ilratlon
of Jews from Israel I
The rank \lnd rUe at Jews
would be b.ppy to lJriplemeni bUf
proposal sllggested MoliaDijoad
T Mebdl secretary geMra! of
the actIon cbmmlttee bn ;Ainen
car> Arab relatIons The em!ilrjl
tlOn wO\lld be to Europe and
the Untted (3tates
DAMASCUS Feb 4 (Reufer)
-Syrl. and the People s Republic
of. Mongoha have deCIded to es-
lablisb dlplom.Uc relaUOh at em
bassy level it was announced
Thursday
ROME Feb 4 (DPA) -USSR
PresIdent Nlkol.1 Podgorny and
, Pope Paul Vl have agreed on
the exch.nge of pennanent re-
presentatIves between the Vatl
can and the Snvlet 'UnIon It w.s
reported here yesterday
TMA'S NEW Al>DRES.s
BRIEF~
Abmad Guelani s Building
Jade WJzarat Dakbela
'l'eJepbone 22581
OpposIte the new P T T BllUdinf
We look forward to welcomb!g you to' oor ne", vre~ a.nd
take tbis opportunity to assure you of our bt!$t services at aU
times
-~,
We are glad to aQllounce tbe relocation of
Febrn,ary I '1967 at tbe following address
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakhtar)-
Gbulam Daslaglr Safi and Gbulam
Jallam offiCials of the Afghan Air
Authority laft Kabul for lbe
U S Tbursday under a USAID pro-
gramme to study meteorology
Besmell.b Lulli Abdul Ahmad
AZIZI Abdul Shokoor Lal Mo
hammad Ahk Mobammad and Se
nlJuddm offiCials of the FIDance
M,Olstry 1.(1 K.bul yesl.rd.y for
the U S under a USAID programme
to learn accounting
BRUSSEL Feb 4 (DPA) -
The European jDevelollment
Bank a Common Market affll
late Tbursday agreed wlth Tur
key on two loans tor pnvate m
dustn.l ventures 11) tbe assoclat
ed country ~be loans total $5 4
mlilton
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakhtar)-
The one-week semmar on vocatIOnal
tralOmg held by lb. MlOlStry of
Educat on 10 the tecbnIcal school
here ended Thursday
Tbe role and psycbology of
Y9uth and m.thods of vocatIOnal
traming were dIscussed by Afghan
and foreign experts at the seminar
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakhtar)-
The Czech Ambassador m Kabul
Frantlsek Petruzela met the MIDIS
ler of EducatIOn Dr Mobammad
Osman Anwan In hiS office Tburs
day
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakhtar)-
The ASia Foundation bas presented
379 books on varIOUS subjects to
the rural development department
MAZARE SHARIF F.b 4
(Bakhtar) -The MlOlStry of Public
Works plans to build two bndges
In Ballm provlDce--oDe across the
Ch.sbma Sata 10 Aq Kabrak 100
km north of Mazare Sbanf and
the other across the Char Bolak 45
km from here
rlOME
MAIMANA Feb 4 (Bakbtar)-
The dally F.anab of Farlab will
come out 10 a bigger format shortly
The new H.ldelburg pnnting press
wblch bas been IOstalled ID lbe pro
vmce Wilt be commissioned soon
government motIves among the
dockers Slgmflcantly It was set
tied by lIegotlallons not force
The hope IS of course tb.t lea
ders on both SIdes of the war are
dware of r~ahhes whatever they
may say out loud But both have
lace and publll' opmlOn to think
nf On both s des eyes are bemg
bhnded With wool
Yet a hope for peace tod.y per
haps hes In several factors the
fact that mlhtary VIctOry for
ether s de seems quite ra ned out
the poss IJ hty that forthcoming
election on a broader base may
change the pohtlcal sItuation In
Sa gon n Marshal Ky s newly
expressed wllhngness.. to talk to
Ho Chi Mmh (even If he Isn t
g ven the chance t s a ~y step
forward) the report of Vlel Cnng
w Ihngness ror prehmmary talks
With the Americans
"'hese spaIks of hope may be
famt but they seem to offer Just
as much as any new Widely tre
mpeted peace call from the West or
the UnIted NatIOns
NEW YORK Feb 4 (AP)-
US Marshals Frlday seized •
shipment of 47000 Pohsh made
dolls worth about $60 000
They said the dolls constItuted
BEIRUT Lcb!lJ.non Feb 4 (AP)
-Pllme Mjnl~r Rashid K'ara
me said Thursday that as far a~
Lellanoll s economy Is toq~erned
the Intra Bank crlSts has ended
K:arame told the Voice of Arne
rIca 10 .n ll\tetV1aw that the
first sbock w.s strong, owmg to
the bank S SIze bl!.t the govern
ment treated the cnsls WIth ur
gent and ~uceessful measures In
eluding some legRI steps almed.t
controlhng banking activIties 10
Lebanon
ThIS be said wllS in addItion
to glvmg tbe Intra Bank a cbance
to rescue Itself
In Vietnam
Peace Movement
by HSlOhua
In the attack 92 alTcralt were
destroyed five mdhon litres ot oll
burnt 1 000 tons at ammU01tion
blown up 14 mllltary vehicles in
cludmg one armoured car ruined
and tour p llboxes demolIshed
The guerrillas 10 Tay Ninh pro
v nce put out of action 60 enemies
Includlng 39 U S aggressors and
Phlhpplne sateilltes and destroyed
or damaged SIX armoured cars in
Chau Thanh distrlel I~ said
Unlted States air strikes nver
North Vietnam have successfully
cut down the level of Inflltrallon
Iota South VIetnam and and clear
ly Increased the cost of the war to
HanOI Defence Secretary Robert
Robert McNamara aa1d TburSday
- At the same time Senator J W
Fulbright 01 Arkansas suggested the
Untted States IllIght profitably bomb
bIcycles rather than bridges in
Norlh Vlelnam
He based that WtX comment on
the statement of HarrIson E Salls
bury an assistant mana\llng editor
of the New York Times tbat North
VIetnamese supplies are hauled to
Soutb Vletn~m on bicycles
Saudi Arabia Calls
-=-or Arab Summit
(Contd fTom page 2)
contfnually speakmg In support
of the peoples of Angola Mo-
zambique Portuguese Gumea
RhodeSIa South .nd Southwest
AfrIca Oman and Aden all flgb
tIng against colonIal and raCIal
processJOn for freedom and In
dependence
What the hberated peoples
need most 15 a lasting peace to
give them an opportudlty to wipe
out the aftermath of colomahsm
to ensure economIC and SOCial
progress III thelr countnes
The peoples of countnes sllU
under colomal rule and tbose
of the newly ,"dependent states
are constantly alert to tlte slgm
flCance of the sohd.rlty and co-
operat on of the world peace mo
vement All who attempt to be
httle the Importance of tbls snh
danty .nd to spht the two move-
ments llO matter under what slo-
gans aSSIst mpenahsm and do
harm to the peoples the world
over
When leaders of Afncan and
Arab national peace organISatIons
conferred In <;aIro la9t December
the.... Importance of strengthenmg
cont.cts between the World
CounCIl of Peace and tbe Afncan
national lIberation orgamsatlons
and movements was emphaSIsed
Among other thmgs the confer
enCe worked out specIfIC mea
sures to Implement the deCISIOns
of the Geneva session of the
World CounCil of Pe.ce In Afn
can and Arab countries
(MOSCOW NEWS)
CAIRO Feb 4 (Reutel') ,.:....saudi
Arabia In' not. to the Aralt
League s secret.nat Wednesd.y cal
led for tb. convenmg of lb. fourlb
Arab summit In tbe Jordaman capI
tal of Amman a Le.gu. sourc. saId
here ---.
H. satd the Leagu. bad commu
Olcated lb. contents of the s.udl
not. to m.mber states
Th. fourth sumnilt "'.s to bave
been held .t AlgIers last Sept.mber
but w.s postponed mdefinlt.ly .ft.r
PreSident Nasser s deci.rahnn last
July tb.t tb. Umled Arab Repubhc
would not .tt.nd
Tb. source saId the S.udl note did BEIRUT Feb 4 (ReuteT)-
not suggest a dale for tbe meelmg Two Syrians accused of partlclpa
M.anWblle lb. hoard of lb. com tmg In planttng explOSIves under
mls"on for ~h••Xploltat,on of lb. d I B t
tnbutatles of tb. RIver Jord.n met the car of Salahe dm a I.r a
her. last RIght to dISCUSS dlffi.ulti.s I (ormer SYll.n Pr11De Mmlster h
vmg bere have been arrested aIhrent.nmg tbe prolect d Th
An Arab league source said to pobc!, source announce I~~
day that some governm.nts had fall day The explOSIves were p
ed to bonour financl.1 commitments ed on January 17 ",rule Bttar s
towards the project wbll. olbers car was parked outstde a BeIrut
werc delaylRg lbe Implement.tlon of hotel
dlVerSJOn schemes
The source said the board would
meet again today In secret yester
day s me.lIng was .ttended by d.l&-
gates from SYria Jordan Lebanon
and the United Arab Republic
namese dentlty the feeling IS
still there and Similar upheavals
can happen agam
Nonetheless the same problem
or self-deceptIOn bedeVIls bnth
stdes If for example the V,el
Con~ High Command really be
I eves a recent commumque of
Its own the outlook for peace
s p,r m The commUnique speaks
ol 108000 Amer can troops kll
led or captured 10 1966 11 maIO
ta ns tha t U S troops are (ncreas
ngly refusmg to fight are calhng
openly for a halt to the war of
aggress on and are even organ
s ng collectlve ant war move
ments 10 the ranKS
S m I.rly a North Vlelnamese
M n ster ately Cited the example
of a recent SaIgon dock strIke as
a demonstratIon of Viet Cong
contIol ;n VJt~tnamese CItIes Yet
the most nterestmg feature of
the str ke~oncernIllg the em
ployment uf Vietnamese stevedo
res in a neW' American milItary
port-was the absence of any
anh AmeQ.lcan presence or ant
Sparks Of HopeFaint
More Marines Reach S.V.
(Contd fror page 1)
Three thOUSand more us marines
arr ved 10 South Vlemnm last week
br nglOg the total marine strength
to 73 000 and the American forces
t 407000
A spokesman g vmg these figures
yesterday saId Amer can casualties
last week amounted to 131 killed
v th 123 wounded compared with
979 V et Cong dead durlOg the same
period
A Hsinhua report says large
numbers of US and puppet troops
were recently Wiped out by the
South Vietnam guerflllas
In the four days ending January
24 the liberation armed torces in
BIen Roa province ltIIled 186 US
aggressors and destroyed three tanks
and armoured car~ In a village in
-Xuan Loc district It said
280 enelllY troops mo.lly U S
pilots and technicians were killed
on the night of January 6 at the
US air b.se .t Pleiku In • derce
.tt.ck mounted by the South Viet
nam lIberation armed torces tJ1 Gia
LaI province according to a sup
plementary report of Giai Phong
(liberation) Press agency quoted
In the Wider context It Is
hard to fInd anyone who sees
the danger for example th.t an
ever wldenmg AmerIcan phySI
cal presence may alIenate essen
h.lly fnendly AsIans For some
observers the brutal clash of cui
ture and temperament between
ThaiS V,etn.mese and AmerI
cans IS actually desIreable In
t me the more fragIle Vietnam
ese culture will become bealthily
Imbued WIth Amencan altitudes
and manners
ThlS s argued n the long
run Will wm tlte AsIan peopie to
the West East and West WIll not
only have met as It were they
WIll have mtegr.ted One mmnr
-though tYPical-result of thIS
mblumg' process can be seen n
SaIgon today In the persoll or
~ther name of a Vletnamese
pop smger called ElVIS Cuong
If one suggests that the unpre
cedented lntruslon of forelgners
mto fhaIland-the Amencan
bUIldup there b... already creat
ed small rumbles of protest from
pohtlcally conscIOus Thals-one
IS almost nevltably 10 my exper
lence met With anger or dlsbe-
hef Yet there are ThaIS I have
met who would gl.dly gave up
any hopes of dollars SImply to
be shot of what IS 10 theIr OPIn
on corrupting foreign Influence
for whIch they blame their go
v~mmenl.
There were polItical upbeavals
last year 10 VIetnam largely lOS
p red by a deSIre to reassert V,et
(Contd fTon page 2)
On the 10c.1 military level Arne
r can oper8110os--such as the first
land ng of Mannes JD the Mekong
Delta recently-are stili being blown
up to preposterously trIUmphal pro
pori OOS The landlOg was In fact
a fiasco worthy of that class c stalre
un wartime futlhty- Catcb 22
The land109 has been descnb
ed as potentially the most slg
n [cant operatIOn of the war
Yet through some organ satlonal
error the press party accompany
109 the Mannes amphIbiOUS task
force arr ved on the nvaSlOn
beach before the hrst Mannes
Another feature of mlsunders
tand ng which augurs II for sa
tts(actory peace talks 10 the ge
neral Arner can athtudes to ASIan
fnend or enemy When some
klndnapped AmerIcan construct-
IOn workers were released re-
cently by the VIet Cnng after
some mQnths of captivIty they
refused at a press conference to
be argued mto accusations of
threats Illtreament 01 mdoctrin
atlOn attempts from theIr cap
tors
Extra Contribution
To UNICEF "-
UNITED NATIONS Feb 4-The,
United States Tuesday made a spe-
Cial one million dollar contrIbution
to the Untted N.tions Children s
Fund (UNESCO)
The contribution was presented bY
An\baasador Arthur J Goldbera to
uNICEF Executive Director Henry
R. L.boul..e 11 "'.s In addition to
the regul.r US annu.1 cohtrlbutlon
of $12 mJllion
Amb.ssador 90ldberi said the
special contrlbutlpn was authorised
by the U S Conliress and President
Johnson to cornrnemorate the 20th
anniversary of ~ICEF
UNICEF well deserves this trl
bute we believe for Its long years
of grtlWina:: success in meetihg a
need .... hich has no measure and
knnws nO pohtlclf'-the need of the
world s children for food shelter
and the preparation to become use
ful cItizens ha said
Goldberg said UNICEF IS an
mstitufion tlItoUMh WhICh our com
munity at nations can work tOie
ther with no mtereat 10 mind except
the weltare of the world S children
He called UNICEF a ireat
agency o[ peace wh ch deserves
the grow ng support or governments
the world over
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Rusk Defends
Reprieve Nips
JailBreak-In
Plan In Bud
•(Cont tUM fro paDe 2)
Thadand CblDa b.s pubhcly an
nounced that Thailand lS next 00 the
I 51 but the key POlOt IS lbat If tbese
countnes would !lve at peace we
would be the first to give tbat our
full support-leave these countnes
alone ourselves get out of there
If Pekmg were to throw Its full
we ght behInd an Immediate pe&ce
In southeast ASia that that would
have very mmedlste results because
f they were to cut off the supphes
Ihat they are sendlDg to HanOi and
would ns St to HanOI thal HanOI
elurn to the prOVJSIOOS o( the 1954
and 1\)6"') agreements there could
be peace very promptly
Excepl for the sophisticated wea
pons tbe small arms and small
arms ammumtIon and foodstuffs and
normal supphes typically come from
ChlOa The Soviet Umon has sent
the more sophlsltcated weapons sucb
as the sam missiles certam kinds
of ant a rcraft radar and some
~ Ig S things of that sort But 10
terms of bull<. I would tblnk tbe
bulk of t would contmue to come
from China
I was out 10 AslB. myself at the
lime of lbe bombml talkmg to
ASians ASian governments AsIan
newspaper men I dldn t sense any
moral oblique out there from tbose
who lave on the firing hne from
those who have a share in the
outcome and that Includes most of
lhe free nallons of Asla The point
IS lhat the moral oblique ought to
rest with those who have started this
atfa r and who refuse to brlDK t to
an end
CAGLAYANGIL STARTS
ITALIAN VISIT
ROME F.b 4 (Reuter) - Tur
klSb F~relgn MlDlSt.r Ibsan Sabn
CaglayangI1 arrIved here FrIday on
an offiCial VISit faT three days of
talks WIth his Italian count.rpart
professor AmtDtorc Fanfanl
He IS accompamed by b,s bead
of political d.partm.nt nt.r Tur
rkman and three top economic ex
perts
Tb. del.g.tlon IS .xpecled to diS-
cuss ways of Improving the already
!lounshintt trade between lliay and
Turk.y and th.1r probl.ms as Medl
terranean members of the North
AtlantiC Treaty .()rgaDisation
(NATO) ,
CaglayangJl got straIght dowQ to
work Frld.y Wllb professor F.nf.nl
who vlsJted Ankara last year for
s mllar talb.
MELBOURNE Feb 4 (Reu
ter) -A gang of cr mmals plan
ned to shoot theIr way Into a Jail
here to rescue a condemned mur--
derer shortly before lie was due
to hang on Tuesday mornmg a
polIce spokesman saId yesterday
Ronald Ryan sentenced to
death for the murder of pnson
warder George Hudson In Decem
ber 1965 was granted a 48-hour
reprteve on Monday n ght nIne
hours before h s execut On was
to have taken place
Victor a state 5 execut ve com
m ttee 5 to cons der fresh ev d
enCe n the case tomorrow and
then deCide whether or not Ryan
w \I die
P hce told Reuter the plan to
rC5Cue Ryan was dropped after
the temporary reprteve announc
~d Monday He IS m a cell at
Pentr dge Ja I n the suburbs of
Melbourne f ve mIles fr.om the
ly entn
They descn bed the gang
large and well orgamsed
Its members had planned to
shoot their way to Pentrldge With
machine gun. and then blow up
part of the PrIson wall for Ryan
to escape
Smce lhe plan was discovered
t.:arloads of police armed With
automattc weapons have been
c rei ing the pr son
AntI hangmg groups who
fought wltb pohce uutslde the
pnson on Monday nlgltt kept
away lrom Pentndge Tuesd.y
said
Th. SovleJ speclalisls could not
leave the pl.nes and contrary to .11
safety r.gul.llons tbe planes bad
to be refuelled With p.....ngers on
bo.rd
When the planes left tb. r.pr.
sentahves of Aeroftot In PekIng were
detaIned at PeklDg airport .nd sub
Jected to rude Insults Tass saId
According to Reuter a Japanese
correspondent quoted a Pekmg w.1l
newspaper as .aymg Ib.t Cbou En
I.. h.s declared tbat reported deatbs
of some leadmg oppon.nts of Mao
The lung 10 the cultur.1 revolu
lion were a complete fabncatlon
But another poster said the wife
of Pr.s dent LIU Shao Chl broke
bOlh Jegs m a SUICide attempt
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SUKARNO MEETS TOP
MILITARY OFf'lCIALS
SINGAPORE Feb 4 (Reuter)-
PreSident Sukarno Friday received
two top IndoneSian mlhtary men al
h s Merdek 8 palace In separate
meetIngs radIO Jakarta reported last
n ght
'ihe rad 0 sa d the Pres dent first
met Br gadier General Sunarso a
supreme operations command lea
der and later talked With top rank
og officers from anotber army dlVI
s On led by BrawldJkJa military com
mander MaJor General Sunutro
Both Sunarso and Sumltro are
d rectl~ under IndoneSia s effecllve
leader a my strongman Gcneral
Suharto
It IS Just over a week s nee
ral Suharto publ ely warned
dent Sukarno to explam hIS
pol e or face mIl tary act on
~?cJ~,
Tbe northern and central reg
Ions will be ov.rcast by rain.
During the last 24 bours Kabul
bad 1mm. 01 rain Mazare Sbarlf
lmm rain 2 cm snow Bamlan
11 mm rain 14 cm snow N Sa
lang 9 mm rain and 78 cm sno...
S SaJa,ng 70 cm mow Baghlan
8 mm rain Gardez 4mm rato
7cm snow Punjab 13 mm rain,
35 cm snow and La) 25 nun rain
50 em snow
The temperature in Kabul at
12 15 pm was 5C 41F
Yesterday s temperatur.s
Kabul 2C
36F
21C
70F
15C
59F
22C
72F
7C
446F
16C
61F
Gbaznl
Mazare Sl\arli
JaJaJabad
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 30 4 6 30 and 9 30 p m
AmerIcan colour fUm
1 HE CINCINNIfTI KID
PARK CINEMA
AI2 4'30 7.nd9pm
Iranian film RIVER FLOW
POHANI NANDABI
At I 30 and 4 pm IraDlan film
KHUSHGULIKHUSHGULAN
KABUL CINEMA
Al I 30 4 30 .nd 7 30 pm
IndIan colour film IANGAU
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China Protests Over Incidents
To US, USSR, France, Kenya
PEKING Feb 4 (HSlDhaa)-
Tbursday s People s Dally in a commentator's article, loclges a stem
protest wltb tbe U S government for Weir abdn~nl of CbiDese
rlsbermen ror subjecting them to ruthless persecution and res0rt-
Ing to threats and bribes In order to extort from them mllitary
poUtiCal and economle IntelUgenee
After bemg kept In custody In
South Vietnam for over a month
the~ Chmese fishermen have recently
retu.rned to ChIOU the paper said
Another HSlnbua report said the
Chrnese Ambassador to France
Huang Chen has lodged a prot.st
against French policy ot violence
aga OSt Ch nesc students studYlOK 10
France
The Chmese embassy 10 K.nya
senL a note to the Kenyaq. MlDlstry
of Foreign AffairS lodgmg a strong
protest With the Kenyan government
agamst the serious mCldent of pro
voraUon n which a number of
hoohgans smashed the Information
wmdows of the Chinese embassy on
Ihe night of January 27
On display In tbe wmdows were
p ctures of Ihe people of tbe world
studymg Mao Tse tungs thought
and o[ Red Guards
Accordmg to HSlDbua report
from Moscow the Chmese embassy
In the Sovel UnIon has lodged
a stern protest with the SOVIet MI
n stry of Foreign Affa rs concern
ng ts nreasonab e refusal ot the
Chmese students reque!il to lay
wreaths before Len n !i mausoleum
and Stal n s tomb
Accord ng to a Reuter report from
Moscow Ch nese SovIet relatJons
fell to a ew low last n ght With the
( h nesc cia m ng the SOViet police
beal Ch nesc d plomals n a raid on
w ndow dIsplays outSIde thelr Mas
w embass)
The S Vcts countered with cba,....
gcs lha demonslrat ons outSIde the
S yet en bassy 0 Pek og now n
the r n nth dav had reached savage
propert 0 S
Neye bef e n the h story of the
SOY ct sta e sa d the offic al news
agency 1 ass had such an unbrIdled
ant SOY ct ampa gn been onducted
n any ount y
Meanwh Ie Sov et Prem er Kosy
g n has made a pc sonal appeal to
(h nsee Prem cr Chou En la to gIve
safe conduct to w ves and children
of the Sov et d plomats and otbers
who are be ng evacuated from Pc
k ng n a spec al alThft
The first group of about 400 de
pendenls were due n Moscow today
Tass reported thai at Pekmg au
port the Ch "ese aulhonUes or8a
n sed a new VIC OUS anti SOViet pro-
vocat on When planes carrytog
Sovet spec al sts to North Vietnam
landed they were surrounded by a
crowd
The provoca teurs shouted ann
Sov et slogans yelled excerpts from
Mao Tse tung s works and shouted
nsults at the SOYlet people Tass
t
